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‘JAKTM1NIIRE ROUNDS OUT 
60 YEARS IN MERCANM STORE

Many numei and changes in ea> 
tablishments around Plymouth’s 
Public Square have occurred since 
J. W. "Jake" Meintire first be
came associated with the mercan
tile business. Just M years ago 
Mr. Meintire, who was then in 
his 'teen years^ started work (or 
the T). B. King mercantile store, 
then located at the geeaent site of 
the Kr(^er Store.

When, as a youngster, "Mac" 
started in working at (he King
store, there were many names 
that will be recalled by the older 
residents, such as Sol Spear and 
M. Shield * Co., Plymouth cloth
iers; a S. Nelson and Mack Rog
ers were operating individual 
shoe stores ... E. a Trauger and 
Sherman Culp were attorneys... 
W. A. Clark was in the real esUte 
and insurance business.. .AlspacK 
dc Hall were selling fine furniture 
...the Root Brothers Co., were 
selling brushes in a yellow front 
store on the north side of the 
Square, as well as other house 
hold items," D. & J. Wyandt were 
in the grocery store, and Tommy 
Webber's granddad was operat
ing The T. J. Webber & Co., sell
ing skin helps, wallpaper, drugs, 
etc. Yes, many changes have 
taken place around the old Pub
lic Squan; just since 1900. The 
Peoples Bwk was in its infancy, 
but they advertised resources at 
g2«0,168.50 including loans and 
discounts at *15!,180fi0; capiUl 
stock at $30,000, and a surplus of 
810,000 ... Esley Smith was driv
ing some mighty fine horses and 
good lookii 
a^ he'd

(athlly at a later date.
Robert graduated from Ply

mouth High in 19M, attended 
Ohio Wesleyan, where he gradual 
ed with high honors, and later at
tended Harvard University. He 
has been coimected for a number 
of years with the Kresge Stores, 
but more recently has been 
Washington on government work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire and 
their two daughters, will reside on 
Plymouth street in the property 
formerly owned by E. E. BaldulT.

As "Mac" slips out of the har
ness for a real rest to s<4tich he is 
entitled, we extend heat wish
es on his "00th anniversary." And 
at the same time the community 
welcomes Robert and his family, 
and (eel gratified in knowing that 
he will continue the business

Ing buggies back in 1800 
Uki you whereand he’d Uki you where you 

wanted to go for only a small fee.
All of the firms mentioned 

above were in business here in 
1900 ... that was when Meintire 
was anociated with D. B. King. 
In 1911 He bought King’s interest 
in Ote store and continued doingin store and continued doing

Intire movetThis' Stock -io tSe 
present Plymouth Dry Goods lo- 
catiODf where he has since con> 
tinued.

So in the period of sixty years 
around the Square, **Mac'* has 
seen many changes, and he has 
also become one of the best mer
chandising men in this section of 
the State. He has regular cus
tomers from Cleveland to Cin
cinnati. and thousands of people 
in this community depend on this 
store for dress goods, patterns, 
rugs, window shades, curtains, 
ditb^ and many, many other 
items which find a place in the 
average American home. In the Plymouth Theatre, local Boy 
32 years in which Meintire has Struts will sponsor a show

Another Aaaivenary
Not an oldster but nei^er an 

infant is the hardware firm of 
Brown & Miller, for this store 
changed hands just 20 years afp. 
The firm of Nimmons A NixnmbtMr 
Hardware, had been on the Pub- 

, , - rs. but in 
Nimmons and Fred 

Nimmons, father and son, sold the 
store to SUcy C. Brown and E. B. 
Miller of WUlard. Since April, 
1925. Plymouth’s or ‘ '
store has been operated under the 
name of Brown Sc Miller. They 
started on their twentieth year 
here the past month.

Both, Stacy Brown and E. B. 
Miller, were associated with the 
old A. S. Hunter hardware store 
in Willard before moving to Ply
mouth.

Since taking over the store and 
during the past 19 years, they 
have enjoyed the reputation of 
conducting a complete hardware 
store, drawing many cuttomene, drawing 
into Plymouth 1 
the tarritory.

lany cu 
miles around

store has enjoyed a good volume 
of business due to the large stock 
they bad on hand.

One department which this 
store has built up is that of gar
den seed. Every spring thousands 
of gardeners come in io look over 
their line of seeds, and so great is 
the demand for them, that the 
volume of seeds sold each year 
runs- into the tons.

The ‘Hull’ Story, Briefly Stated

APRIL GOT OFF TOBAD START BUT 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING AT FINISH

SPONSOR SHOW
Through special arrangements

iry i
ng the sUrt of another 

cold, wet Spring. During the Ar«t 
half of the month it rained, roorb 
6r less, every day except for three 
lays, making the oullocrik * for 

Spring plowing and plantinif very 
discouraging. During 
of the month, howcvhowever, and espe 
cially the last we< 
light so that com 
improved. Farmers have been 
working long days, nights and 
Sundays plowing and fitting 

■ ■ ■ ittl

the 28th and 29th although 
no appreciable damage has been 
reported.

. It was not until Sunday. April 
30th. that it really began to warm 
up, with a high for the month of 
78 degrees.

We shouldn’t forget that May. 
June and July were the really wet 

. months last , year with 6.82, 4.34
inches recorded, so here’s 

a^ain

soil for
lays plowing i 
or Spring plan t there

opchrted the store under his own 
ttanw, he has established a repu
tation for fair dealing.. .quality 
merchandise at a reasonable price, 
and through the years, his busi
ness has enjoyed a splendid and 
pemanent growth.

After serving the community 
for this long period of years, Mr. 
Meintire is in the.hope of retiring 
this year, turning over his store 
to his son, Robert, who has moved 
to Plymouth to be joined by Ms

CLEAN4IPWEEK
Stvtinf oext Monday the an

nual clean-up campalfin to Ply- 
n^uth win itart roUing. All rea- 
idesla are aaked to cooperate by 
(athartog up all rubbUh, and put
ting It to fuitable contatoen on 
the curb, where it will be coUect-

The route of the dty truck ha, 
not yet been made up, but to any 
event, the tubblih should be 
ready for collection as early as 
possible. The entire week, Mon
day, 8 to Saturday, 13, wiU be 
uied to maktof Plymouth a real
ly clean-looktog town. Won’t you 
do your part by helping as much 
as you can?

ADA MAN GETS
APPOpiTMENT

^ D. P. Bodenbender, principal of 
the Ada High school, is the newly 
elsiged superintendent of the New 
London schools. He succeeds Ira 
Ls.'XdaiuIes. who is retiring this 
ymr on account of ill hcelth, af
ter twenty-one yean ae superin- 
tenOant.

Mr. Bodenbender is a man of 
eaGeelient ability and experience, 
ehdT comes hig^ recommended. 
Be was seketsd from a number of 
appilpewta after evsfUl iavestiga* 

i tton bar tte CombIy J^

May 13. 14 and 
from yhich will 
the Scout Hut campaign commit
tee.

“Her Primitive Man” is said to 
be one of the funniest comedies 
of the season, something 
order of “Fired Wife.” TickeU 
will go on sale Saturday momin; 
The Scouts will have tickets 
the midnight show, Sunday 
Monday, May;14, 15, and 16th

Be sure and pUn to see this 
show, and help a good cause at 
the same time.

ing.
for

Ting planting. I 
is still a great deal of plowing to 
be done.

The total precipitation for the 
month was 3.16 inches or 0.31 inch 
above normal, but this is one inch 
more than April a year ago. The 
greatest rainfall In 24 hours in 

I April of this year was 1.28 inches 
on the 11th when many low fields 
looked like ’‘lakes.” There were 
16 days with .01 or more of rain 
or snow. Snowfall measured l.S 
inches.

The average temperature for 
the month was 46 degrees, or 1.5 
degrees below normal, but a per
sistent raw northeast wind . for 
eight days made it seem still cold
er. The lowest was 16 degrees on 
the 5lh. Heavy frosts occurred as

Thirteenth' Mother’s Day 
Pilgrima^ to Aged Home

The thirteenth annual Mather's 
Day pilgrimage to the Elyria 
Home for the Aged, wiU be held 
on Sunday, May 14th from 1:00 
to 3:00 p. m. A program will be 
preMnted at 3 o’clock with Dr. E. 
H. Mofan, president o( the board, 
presiding.

Greetings from SupL C. R. Hess 
and Hon. H. H. Nye, judge of Lo
rain county probate court, will 
speak. Sp^l music will be pre
sented by the Elyria Church choir 
under the direction of John Quim- 
by, Jr. Light refreahments will 
be served to the dining room dur
ing the afternoon to charge o( the 
Ladles Auxiliary. '

Fre^ Attractions To Be 
_ At Huron County Fair
Saturday evening the Huron 
County Eair Board clooed con- 
tracta with the Klein Co., to put 
on free acta at the annual (air in 
Norwalk on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 30-31.

A contract was also entered in
to with the WLS circus, a nation
ally knoym radio attraction for a 
program, Friday, SepL 1. The An
drew Co., of Fremont will again 
have the refreshments concession 
cootraet. Otiwr, attfacUon wU be 

fram j^ * '

DRIVED ON
LETTERS MAILED TO LUTH 

ERANS ASKING HELP 
Df WORLD DRIVE.

Iioping il doesn't happen 
this year when foodstuffs .

lyway, 
lookini

badly needed. Anyway, wheat 
and pastures arc looking fine 
which is some consolation. J.A.R.

Around
the
Square
(By PhinMs WhlnlM—dl

Jon't go to church much. Per- 
if they wore bonnets they

Methodist Ladies To 
Serve At Crestline 

Canteen, May 15th
Ladies of the Methodist church 

have volunteered to serve at the 
Crestline Canteen on Monday.
May 15. Cash donations, as well as. 
baked goods including donuts,' 
cookie., cup cake,, coffee, etc , are!
being asked for. Cash donations! fei^ne co.^
can either be left at the Adver-i *>im to
tiser or at the Methodist parson- -Tenne^Press.

i ^ WAS very, very happy this 
This IS a work to which all can 1 week with the first real signs of 

pi^icipatc and Myone can donate i Spring, but my joy suddenly van- 
who wishes to. The women of the, ishcd when I heard my neighbor’s 
Friendship Cl^ sponsored the caiiJet-beater' Why do they have 

but will be earned by the j to start so early?

AGNES KNOWS what she’s writ- 
ing about — A teacher asked 

little Agnes to write a composi
tion on the subject of “Men.” She 
did. This is what she wrote: 

“Men are what women marrj^.. 
They drink and smoko and swear, 
but don 
haps if
would. They arc more logicM 
than women and also more zoolog 
icaL Both men and women sprang 
from monkeys, but the women 
sprung further than the men did.”

“NEXT!” The barberahop cat at 
the Army Ordnance 'fyalning 

center at Arcadia. Calif., recently 
give birth to six balls of fur of 
various shades. The infanta have 
been named Haircut, Shave, Mas
sage. Shampoo. Trim, and Get- 
ting-a-Littlc-Thin-on-Top-Shall-I 

Put-Something-On-It!

WHY THE PRINTER LEFT—WE 
have heard some strange rea

sons why backshop workers leave 
lo take jobs In other places, but 
this story, related by J. F. Austin, 
publisher of the Claiborne Pro
gress at Tazewell, Tenn., has a 
new slant. His lino operator, a 
mute, wrote on his note pad one 
day that he was going to leave im 
mediately for another town to 
take a job for more money. Edi
tor Austin at once offered to meet 
the price but the operator was 
still deturminod to^lcave After 
Mr. Austin had explained that the 
same amount of money was worth 
more in a smaller town, the mute 
was still recalcitrant. Finally he 
wrote on his pad: “Bigger place; 
more girls!” That settled it For. 
as Editor Austin : 

do most I

I pad: ‘
That } 

n saj-s, “An editor 
Thing to hold help

^•8, “An editor
an>Th

but even an editor cannot supply

pro]
entire church and friends who 
wish to assist in this good work.' IT WAS

COLLECTION OF SCRAP PAPER 
TO BE MADE ON SATURDAY

I M

Letters are being mailed out to 
all members of the First Luth
eran church this .week and ap
peal is made for gifts to carry on 
the work of World Action. Tlic 
-appeal does not only come from 
the church at home, but the ap
peal comes from our men over-

tbey are in preparation 
work.

They have been called

O '■
Boy 

all at I
Scouts of Troop One will 
homes in Plymouth, Satur

day morning. May 6. in conjunc
tion with the city-wide Clean-Up 
Week. This is the opportunity 

’you have been waiting for, so gel 
'all those old newspapers and magThey have been caUed from “**. «nu

their hornet their work, their i «[dboard and old waste-

per 
inly

churches. They want the prayers gathered up. It might not
of their loved ones, the ministry i pounds of , .
of their churches, to follow them amount to much, but on!
where they go.

They are grateful for the work 
of their chaplains. They have 
made good use of the Service Cen 
ters near their camps. The 
gram of Lutheran World Acti 
has met their spiritual needs. The 
mm who have seen these things 
are eager that this work be con
tinued under the difficult condi
tions of today. Do not fall this 
emergency ministry to a world at 
war!

pro-
kCtion

m SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mn. Flora Ward. RD 1. WU- 

Itod. to a patiant at th» ShMby

FIVE pounds of paper per home 
will net obout ONE TON of pa- 
per. Plymouth's quota for this 
Spring drive hi

unds so let’s every one p

; quo
been set at 7,000 

pounds so let’s every one pitch in 
and reach this goal, set up for us 
by the WPB

One way that many people can 
increase the amount of paper 
s.’ived. is to get an old carton and 
put those little pieces in that are 
ordinarily thrown away—such as 
envelopes, wrapping paper, paper 
sacks, advertising matter, etc. A 
small carton will hold quite a bit 
of this type of material If you will 
take the time to save it Simply 
drop it in and every once in a 
while, tramp it dowal

This may seem like a big job 
for such a small amount of paper, 
but when there is such a critical 
need for scrap paper no extra ef
fort should be spared to help the 
boys from Plymouth, and every 
other town and city who are in 
there pitching for you and me. Ev
ery shell must be WTapped in pa
per and put into corrugate _ 
tons before shipment Suppose 
>mur son did not get that carton
that was necessary to seize that 
last hill?

Let’s back the boys to the limit 
and save every piece of scrap pa
per and reach the goal of 550.000 
tons that has been set each month 
for the U. S. We shall have to do 
better than we have in the past, 
for just gathering up what 
handy is not enough, get up 
the attic and out in the 

put
scrap in the fight!

Scouts will solicit each home 
and will start about 8:30 a. m. If 
you are not going to be at home, 
place the paper on the porch 90 
it can be seen from the street

a great thrill to most of 
us around the Square to watch 

Ott Kinsell. Joe Crispin, Dave 
Williams and Harry Shutt at 
their work of improving the ap- ■ 
^arance of the front of Shutt’s 
Grocery by moving over the side 
door in the front entrance to the 
center of the building. A g(^ 
job, a fine improvement, and we 
are all well-pleased!

PEGGY is no more — the black 
daschound belonging to Harry 

Hills was sent to dog heavem on 
Tuesday via the needle. Harry’s 
constant companion for the past 
12 -years, life became too much 
for Peggy because of a tumor, old 
age and other infirmities. So 
with a twinge of his conscience 
and many regrets. Harry turned 
his back and within two minutes 
the "doc” pronounced Peggy out 
of her misery.

IF YOU want a darn good card 
table you can get them now at 

Miller’s Furniture Store. Earl 
McQuate hollered at me Wednes
day. and was all excited about 

‘ arrival, but when he opened 
quali- 

ceep it
to himself. He wanted to adver
tise them, but it was too late. So 
we’re giving you the tip to go in 
and see them!

THOUGHT for the week — Am
bition to do a job is a fine thing 

—but doingt it is another!

40 Dogs Picked Up
In his monthly report, Huron 

County Dog Warden Clair Church 
states that sheep claims are as fol
lows: G. E. Moss. Greenwich, two 
lambs killed; R. J. Jarrett, Nor
walk, Rt. 2. two ewes and three 
Iambs killed; Gordon Stozer, Nor
walk. Rt. 3. one ewe kiUed.

During the month. 40 dogs were 
picked up, six given homes and 
34 dispos^ of.

PROPERTY SOLD

lard, has purchased the property 
of Harry M. Donovan at 10 Main 
St, Plymouth. He will take pos* 

after the 15th of May.
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SHILOH NE
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
The following article, taken 

from the •'Camp Haan" newspa
per, concerns one of our boys: 

"Pvt Harry Neal Garrett fond
ly duffed, “the Gremlin" proved 
the worth of his small size during 
a recent patroling ezer ' 
snaking silently through 
unUl ho was almost close enough 
to an officer umpire to swipe his 
watch. But he didn’tl" 

Incidentally in a recent letter 
from Neat he tells the folks he 
weighs 150 lbs, believe or not and 
feels the best ever. The orange 
groves are in full bloom and very 
beautifuL He expects to leave 
Camp Haan soon.

Dwight E. Wallen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Wallen, left on 
Wednesday for the Great Lakes 
Tnalning school

Pvt Cletus Bair of Ft Ord, Cal 
and his wife, have been visitors 
at the home of his couslit F. O. 
Williams, different days during 
his furlough._______

Pvt Dora E. Noble.
Fee. C., 4100th AAF Base Unit 
Base Adm. WAC.,
Patterson Field, Ohio.

Pfc. Gordon S. England left 
for Camp Roberts, Calif., on Sat
urday.

Charles A. Noble. S O M 3-c,
U. a S. Greiner, Care FPO, 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. John U Bookwalter re
turned ftom Palin Beach, Fla., on 
Saturday and reports the condi
tion of her husband, some better.

RECOGRinON OF TALENT
Sandra Miley, the 7-year-old 

daughter of Su^ and Mrs. W. 
MUey, received a ccrtlflcate and 
« rating of superior, at the SUte 
Junior Competitive Festival held 
in Columbus, Saturday.

Sandra was the youngest pupil 
at the festival and was enrolled 
in the primary class in piano 
competition.

She received an A rating in 
tone, rhythm, technique, phrase 
attdek and release, dynamics, gen 
cral interpretation, stage pres 
coce, memorization and poise.

The state festival is under the 
auspices of the National Federa 
♦ion of Music Clubs and are ex
aminations in music for entrants 
in all musical instruments and 
voice.

Sandra is a member of the Lit
tle Mozarts of Mansfield. She can 
be beard every two weeks on Sat 
rrrday over WMAN, during the 
children’s program.

Sandra has worked hard and 
merits the honor she received.

WIL LLIVE W TOWN
W. W. Williams, who has been 

living at the home of his son. F. 
O. Williams, moved on Monday 
to the zooms in the west part of 
the George Swanger home.

CLEAN UP DAY 
Tuasday aisd Wadnasday. May 

9th and lOth. hava bams daalo- 
natad as Claaa Up Days for 
Shiloh. AU luhbiah to be at iha 
eorb in ooatiaiaazs not lalar.

PLANS FOR DAY AT 
SERVICE CENTER

Saturday, Jui» 3rd, has been 
♦given for Community Day at 
CresUine Service Center. Every
one will have a month in which 
to contribute toward cheering the 
soldiers on furlough or on their 
way to the front.

The work and the soliciting will 
be in charge of the Loyal Daugh
ters Class, who have been plan
ning all winter to give their ser
vices for this worthy cause.

The committee appointed 
the presidenl Mrs. Isabell Roi 
lisberger. to complete plans are: 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Mrs. Elmer El
liott Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and 
Mrs. Paul Rader.

by
oth-

BIRTHDAY8
HONORED

A birthday dinner on Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Seamait was in honor of their 
son and daughter, Dean and Mary 
Seaman, and also Miss Margaret 
Pittenger of Ashland.

Guests for the occasion were 
Mrs. Roy Tullis and family, and 
Mrs. Della Fair of Shelby, T 
Pittenger and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
ry Pittenger and two daughter^ 
of Pavonia, and the honoree from 
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Later Haverfleld 
of Shelby, were callers during the 
afternoon.

RETURNED TO 
FORMER HOME 

Mrs. Bernard Packer and her 
daughter, Beatrice, left on Sun
day for their home in Urbaiu, 
Mm. Packer had remained here 
since the death of her husband 
about four weeks ago.

posmoNS ni
WHITE SHRINE 

Members of the Naomi White 
Shrine of this place, who luve 
been officially honoreil will com
mence their new work at the next 
regular meeting in Mansfield on 
Monday evening. May 22, are, 
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, worthy 
chapUih, Mrs. Isabell Roethlisber- 
ger. Shrine flag bearer; Mrs. Don- 

honor. Mrs, 
uninten

tionally omitted from the list of 
those attending installation in last 
week’s issue.

FORMER RESIDENT OIESi 
BURIED m UPPER SANDUSKY

Mr. and Mrs. John KinseU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman of this 
placet Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mc
Laughlin, and Mr. and Mrs: Wil
liam McLaughlin of Greenwich, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Grace Culver Brown at Up
per Sandusky, Wednesday after
noon.

The Culver family were well 
known here, having made their 
home Un town and on the farm 
many years.

An excerpt from the Upper 
Sandusky paper will be of inter
est to many:

“She was the daughter of O. C. 
and Catherine Miller Culver and 
was married twice. She married 
Frank Brown in 1811. Mrs. Brown 
who was 69, died in the Mans
field General hospital Sunday, 
April 23, after two weeks’ illness.

"Surviving are her husband 
and the following children: Alton 
Stephey, Defiance; Don Stephey, 
Marion; Glenn and Wayne Step
hey, Toledo; Roscoe Stephey, Hon 
olulu; T. H. and HiUis Brown, 
Marion: Mix Donald Moore, of 
Mansfield; two sons and one step 
son are deceased, 20 grand chil
dren and two great grandchil 
dreh; three brothers, Cecil Cul
ver, Willard; FYeeman of Cedar 
Grove, N. J., and Bert i
two sisters. Mix John__________
Shiloh and Mrx Coral McMahn of 
Marion. She was actively afiUiat 
cd with the First Lutheran church 
of which she had been a member 
for 35 yearx She was a memi 
of the Ladies Society and 
Mary Heyer Missionary society. 
She was also a member of the 
Women’s Relief Corps and served 
as its secretary over 13 yearx She 
was a member of the Pocahontas 
Association.

“Funeral services at the Bring- 
man & Co. funeral home at two 
o’clock with the Woman’s Relief 
Corps ritual followed by services 
at the First Lutheran with

■' V'-e ' - ' '■“(' ~ ^

goTW'nmeet grderteg ber to
•h* vrmtm to Uko cofoeftftpSS 
rttottvoo. Mrs. Motarlo Is bMbM 
orw tlMM ontan. b«t datlMIr aS

"la a boM be mn
JatawjmwraSriaiadiS

wwr to Bsifl........... .......... ................
BSD sod happOr dtoeovmaholtvtotbsro.

Ipp
W ci'! K’AMLLA WYNfvr '

___ dmortx

WM bomttod out of London uid i 
boro, in Z>ovooahiro. 

sb« smiled.
A nlco.

nbei:
the

Weissrock in charge.
: J. H.

“Burial was a( the Old Mission 
cemetery with the Degree of Po- 
cohootas committal service.*’

HOME NURSING CLASSES
Instruction in Home Nursing is 

regressing nicely under the su 
’rvision of Mrs. C. O. Butner. 
The enrollment for the after 

noon class is eleven, and for the 
evening class. 19. Two beds were 

lied 
work.
by the students.

The response for necessary art
icles has l^n generous, and much 
appreciated.____________ .

donated by good friends of the 
and the linens were given

INCREASE YOUR SEED YIELDS
Soy Bean Inoculator 55tf

SUFFICIENT FOR 5 BUSHELS OF SEED

CERESAN 75c
DRY DtSINFECTANT FOR OATS. BARLEY,
PEAS — SUFFICIENT FOR 32 BU. OA’TS.

SEMESAN 10c
DISINFECTANT FOR SEEDS. BULBS, AND 

CERTAIN PLANTS

NITRAGIN 10c
Gardan iaoculalim f« lazgn yialda of Oazdan 

Paox Roam. Lupinax Swaat Paoa and odibla 
Soy Boanx

ROTENONEDUST 30c

ORDERS FOR MAY AND JUNE CHICKS 
SHOULD BE PLACED NOWI

SHILOH METHODIST CMUBCH 
E. R. Halaax 

Wcdnciday: g.-OO p. m.. Midweek 
service. 9:00 p. m„ choir. 

Sunday—9:45 x m.. Church wor. 
hip.
0:45 a. m.. Church school E. 

L Clevenger, Supt 
6:30 p. m. Youth Worship with 

Plymouth.
May 14—Church school at itt 
Baccalaureate at 11:15 a. m. 
May 20 — Conference for chll 

dren workers at the Methodist

”Yea. ao 1 should Imaglns. Ttuf s 
why I’ve come here for a time.”

“Dear she said. “It Is odd 
you’re going to Battle Point. Are 
yru CO your way there now?”

“I am.”
•straight tram LoodonT"
“Straight bom Loodoo.”

.-‘S??' blesaed oU citylook?”
"IMvlox Battered but elolbtd m 

a sublime dignity. Alter sU this. 
Im one sver Uvs snywhsio 
cIssT 1 sbsn’t bs abis to; I thsU 
want to feel the srsimth at bar 
sgabi.”

“So shall L I even bata laavlng 
bar now. It leonu cowardly aoiw 
bow. But I needed e net and my 

,PSOI?o _wantad ma to go. They 
are fai Godovs—my mothar and fa
ther. My father It Nagu.h chap- 
latai lliare and of eoursa atm Oty 
eu-tgetbomx Also. I don't know 
ffiat they want to; 1 taavo a brother, 
my only cox e pzisooer of w«r."

“Oh. deer. I am aotry." Tbeaha 
had bean wrongl A 'Maw. bocaosa 
If bo ooco began or had reaaoo to 
begin to distrust bis Srst tautinet

h. ■ 3
dsJ^te^ csm»lelely orssyj he knew it as hs pressed Us sMUh

witti X>evooshlre ereem end strew* 
berry Jem."

’There it is.” eeid Odette, point
ing out the low wfalteweshed cot-

^ see—” efter e time she wfll 
ten me. John, slowing down, wee 
steering into the curb. “1 sbeB get 
her out of it somehow. God wfll 
help me.” What on eertfa was the

shout s esse, hp wss bsadlespped. 
”Wbst shout bsvhig eome tee be
fore we start bsekT” be said. “That 
Is to
take . -
have a ear.”

“No; 1 eama by bus. I Aotihl 
love soma tea.” said Odette, press- 
Irg the eateb of her powder ease. 
Ihen she glaoeed tm- **Are you 
one of those men who hate seetag 
wooMo powder thair posee?”

“Not a bib I am exeeUaot at 
dlreeting the operattoo. Now then, 
lead off and rn ten you where 
you’ve put on too much.”

“Is that rlghtt” She twisted e 
laughing iaee to meet hla.

“Xbete.” Oh. he was crest, 
mougtA John Wynter. feeling her

church in Norwalk, 10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m.

June 12 —- Camp Craig.
June 21—Conference at Lake> 

side.

Have already alarled to cut down our 
Setti^ for thia 8eaeo&

PAirS SHILOH HATCHERY
. Licensed Funeral Directors

lifcQuate Funeral Home
INTiaJD CAR SERVICE

PHONE 2921 BHOCKI "JO

L ■-« '.

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John MlUsr. Pastor

Missionary convention of the 
East Ohio district wUl be held on 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Lunch at the church in the even
ing.

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Public worship at 1 IKK).
Prayer service Saturday eve.

LUTHERAN CHURCH .. 
Henry Boehnt Pastor 

Sunday, May 7, is Thread Day 
and the special collection will be 
taken for that ptupose. This is a 
custom that has been met annual
ly for the last 40 years, and the 
offerings go to the maintenance 
of lace making, carried on in In
dia. and which is the main sup
port of thousands of women.

More than one mllUon dollars 
in cash was contributed to Luth
eran World Action last year, and 
the collection next Sunday is for 
the same purpose.

The Sunday school and Loyal 
Daughters Class gave a contribu
tion to the Cleveland Plain Deal
er Phone Home fund, for the 
wounded soldiers at the Crile 
General hospiUI in Cleveland.

Sixty children were in the Pi 
mary department TTie new chairs 
arrived and all but 12 were occu- 

They no whave six dozen 
ittle chairs.
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. 

J. Stevenson, Supt 
Public worship at 11:00.

OAN<^ CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:00.
At 11 o’clock a Rev. MUkr of 

Lima will preach a trial sermon 
and all members arp urged to be 
present

CLUB ENTERTAINED 
The president Miss Elizabeth 

Weber, presided at the Martha 
Jefferson Club for their afternoon

___ comptetdy crazy: hs knew 
as hs pressed his mouth down on 
hsrs.

“Good hesvsnsi” Odstta had 
shaken herself tree. But there had 
been quite flfty seconds* besttatteo 
before doing so. deeldsd John Wyn- 
ter.

“I know: but X couldn’t hsip It 
you looked so lovely.”

!Do you generally . •
“No. I swear I '

Was—what X say. 
lovely.”

“OhI”

MettamaSSi. *^'w^*lto 
saly.” she rwnaxfcsd calmly.

know a nice ^
“Yes, s chHTvwitpg Iq

spits of the war thoyOl give vs a 
beautiful toasted tea cake.” 

“Magnifiswst”
“Where did you leave your cart” 
“Lower down the lane.”
“How did ym know that there 

was a lane?” They star 
down the oerrow r\iUcd 
does together.

“I didn’t I chanced i 
welt concealed.”

It simply

place to

meeUng with Mix Geixlnger u>d 
Mix Guthrie, at the Gelsinger 
home, Taeadajr. Roll call wax an- 
wmd with euirent evmta.

The nnetliig wta made Interert

“How could anybody '
“Betray his country.”
“I can’t imagine.*' said John 

Wynter simply. And suddenly his 
heart was like lead in his breast 
A bed move that; as the secret 
drinker talks franUy and freely of 
how he would love to be one if 
dared. The same old gama—she 
must be very new to it No. no. 
be was mlstsken, be thought fierce
ly. No one with e brother e prisoct- 
er of war could take up with espi
onage. Unless ... an ugly ease 
suddenly leaped into his mind. A 
men that they could not catch— 
nearly all his victims ware women.

Watching John Wynter ‘as be 
strolled round the bonnet of the

vhat on eertfa was tha 
matter with he thought angri
ly as the long car slid to a stand- 
stflL “What is your nams?” he 
saldal^

“ranetful. XJke its owner. We'D 
walk hi together, making a fine ef
fect between ua. Surely this place 
doesTt often see two such good 
looking peo^ hand in band.”

“Do you think you're good look- 
tag?” Odette was sliding al^ the 
•eat

“Yes. don’t you?”
“Ha” Odette burst out teugUng. 

They stood on the path and lauAed 
like auidren. “Ob, dear, I am dls- 
appelated.’’ said John.

’Then I think you are.”
*T knew you’d have to admit it 

eventually.” said Jo^ and wHh a' 
mtSe qultt gesture be fanprlsoned 
her band and tucked it under his 
arm.

They went into the shop like that 
A ^arafag old timbered room with 
e UasJng log fire in the mte. Hard*

•PMki tniMiID, Uka a cUM.
thtoktog It ovw oRotwuil, 

Odette came to the couchidan ftat 
it had been Ufce e scene from a 

r that yen could smteh 
someone who

Ughtbeerted.
. Bece

____ _____ J KvaiM
tog to I _ ________________ ,
to keep 70U ebxtead down. Cbxlnod 
to a eotpax thooglit Octotto a tow 
taoun latar, .Uvmog to her «toan 
bod and craving to iSmp, althaiigb 

knmr ctao could not. Baeanra 
the Mtor b«l bnn thcra wb«i Iha 
gotbocno; It hod coma by the •Nor- 
noon poot Her eodx Oi God, 
where bad tbo put it? Of courax 
of eonmo , . . Atiar an toat firon- 
zlad March it bad boon whan It 
aught to ha. Yax but yau had to 
be eo eeretul . . . ao eercfol. 
Never mind, be was near. Pole 
Star Bouse, end Joan Maturin had 
Blwm been ao awfully nice to her. 
Brle^ comforted. Odette turned on 
her side, burying her face lower 
into her pQlow. Something would 
happen to make everythbg eU 
right To the aound of the 
MJ^f^^^OdMto

. While John Wynter, dHifghtfttny

tort of everything, especially his 
M was already sunk to sleep. AL 
though the most fantastic dreams 
chased him as be lay there.

Mrs. Maavers-Pomoek was de. 
lighted with the eppearaoce of the 
new visttor. So duttoguisbed look- 
tag. “So you have come to Join 
IM to our seaside eyrie.” She spoke 
almost eoqoettishly as John Wyn- 
ter sat down at the breakfast U- 
hie next to hers.

‘Tfea." John Wy«er smiled very 
marmtogly. but all the same, be re
flected. the tody must not be m-

______ thai
feeling as if be. 

audience wall
_ __ _ —were one of 

large audience waiting for the et 
tain to go up. As If things hadn’t 
begun yet, as If it were Just that 
bcaathless moment before things

baton. Then things would begin to 
happen. With a pistol shot the au
dience would be galvanised into ac
tivity. A pistol shot . . . John 
V^tcr turned and went over to 
his dressing table, from an empty 
locked drawer be took the vicious 
Uttle weepm that be always car
ried with him. Satisfying himself 
that the release was locked but 
that it was loaded, be slipped it 
into his hip pocket and puU^^the 
zto across it And now then, what 
should he do next? Rav^ a pipe 
and read the paper If it had come, 
and then write a letter cr iwo» w- 

*• ^ laaw.1

Wfoodfacktog ia a nt

“M.X MafiStoT-?*^^! 
2^-Jott Stood •«.

I speak to poo tor V

deliclotts
sense of adventure: e light that 
oarer was on sea or land, as some 
poet bad said.

*^Tha«*K it ’* Slamming ttte door.

lane?”
“To the left”
“Is it far?"
"No. only about three minutes, 

less to a car.”
“Good. I could eat e whole loaf 

the srest^ to*-*, v«'reHH

courat . ____
Man-

v«n-PoUock wai imtoMi.,, bu nap-

•■From London."
“Our other guest la a Francb- 

man." she raid eonfidenUatly. “A 
Monslaur Victor, Frao Franeta, of 
courax"

“BaaHy." But bare waa Uon- 
de^hiuuaU, comet to tha last

"Bonjour, Madainv." Juit Icalda 
tha door. Monsieur mada bli de
lightful UtUa bow.

“Bonlour. Monslaur.”
"W^ this la aniaztaif." John 

Wynter bed got up In hla chair.
"An unexpsewd plaaa^“ .aid 

Monaianr warmly. |
"And also uma." raid JliSn Wyn- 

teellng, oddly enough, that be 
was tallfna the truth. —♦hw’.

eri^ranitoclaicx

what woold ttar'aigna| 
« 3W-- **»^vmxPoDocK. vtde.^ 

raw It.” —
latorial 

“I don’t balieva It" 
"But I

glar tha blackout" Joaa said fan.!

"1 mustn’t look out afltr thO' 
bUckoutr But why notr-

‘7t Isn|t safx You sox ww tocaj

m;£>?^frioSsrst*5si
uncurtained window with the ' 
on, dp you?” Mrs. BCanvert-Modk! 
bad drawn nearer to the window. *T! 
had better my totocmattse to 
qno^ quate.” she said slowly.!

“No.” s^ Joan, *nwitt»r from ' 
flio window , jand tblnklag what a I 
bother a woman to a houM alwaya 
wax 'T do undaratand how yoa 
feel about the signallag. but I

pUco whera bo keaps tale eheep. Be ' 
loea along there with e bnnteaaa 
lantern, and It ewtogi and leokal 
like a dot diab. dot dejh."

•T prefer to edbera to my oclil.l 
^_<2talox’’ said Mrx

“And 1 ihea bring 
the noUce of It to eome reapoulMa' 
authority.” '

"Ob. please doo’t do that” saM' 
Joan anxiously. “Daa*t you sea 
how it wIU upset evcrytl^ sod t 
everyone? This house under susbI- * 

P*opl0, too. Itwab! 
horrible for everyb^. I know ' 
bow It is with the people who begto - 
to get the idee that everycoe Is s ' 
spy and that aU the extoa lights 
am rignallng. My son, Sholto, is . 
tteintag to ^ a Uwyw*. and h#: 
^ me that It’s quite well known. 
Libel cases and all that beeswe

Sifun't ^
'TO J

toe Uttto
------------- ----- --- ---------d.

Later, be thought about Moosieur. 
his own sad little life with 

•D toat he possessed filched from 
him. Well . . . walktog to tbo 
window Wynter stood staring 
out. A gorgeous view, good 
for a stage setttog. Yee. that was 
it ... he had got It now. that was 
the feeling that obsessed him. A

Miss Catherine Weber; and the 
discussion of Important present 
day events and inventions.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. F. P.: 
Downend.

CHANGE OP RE8XDSNCE
BCr. and Mrs. Joe Page have 

rented the Andenon home bn W. 
Main St, and moved there the 
first of the week.

church win meet Thunday, May 
11, et the home of Mrx Aiden 
WUlel louthwest of Plymouth.

'The True Gleancra clan of the 
Lutheran Sunday echoql will 
have a claa party Friday evening 
at the home of Joan Gfitlvlx

ATTEND FUNERAL 
or RBLATIVZ

82, at Deealur, Ind, Tuewlay. 
Altman Ig zurvived by a eon afid. ^ 
daughter.

In honor at 
the 73 mUeatone of Mix Johia 
Brigg. wa. held Sunday at tha 

of Mr. and Mrx Chariaa 
Stoner In Greenwich. Fourtata 
Of the Immodiato family enjoyed 
the day. ,
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D4QUU0.
THE BQY WHO HAD NO CHANCE

Jidiwd one of the “Boys' Clabs" in New York—and entered 
the photograi^ clasa where he studied the rudimenti of 
toctalag, lighting, and dark-room developing.

One day, when Bob was 16, the March of Time showed 
at the dub to make a motion picture of the dub and the 
ys. Bob was all ears and eyes, absorbing information

up at the 
b^. B< 
like a blotter. Ha aski

rats and eyes, absorbing information, 
ked such intelligent questions that he 

attracted the attention of the manager of the outfit Whenattracted tne attention of the manager of the out!
Bob told the man that he had no camera of his 
man was astonished; and asked how Bob knew so much.

One day later, the telephone at tiie Boys’ club rang and 
a vdce at the other end asked for Bob Daly, the boy who

own, the 
so much.

didn’t have a camera.

apartment

news. Exciting news! The March of Time peoph 
an oflfice boy and would Bob come? Bob was up 
the office in about the time it would take the fire dei 
to inake it.

He still studied photography and continued to ask intel
ligent questions. 'The camera crew wanted to take on a 
new man. One guess as to who got the job!

Bob enlisted in the army and because of his expert 
knowledge he was placed in the Signal corps. He is now 24 
years old—and now comes the surprise—he has charge of 
the most expendve camera in the world! It is a

iOtograph the Jap 
probably saw

Value? Seven thousand dollars.
internment camp net 
some ■ __

lid not afford toown a camera! •
And now I want to add a good word for the boys’ clubs 

of America which have produced Bob Daly, and more like 
him. These clubs are now giving a pre-service training for 
boys ^o are not yet 18. This training is for boys from 14 
to 18, and is exceptionally good. There are 360 of these boys’ 
clubs in the United States and they have a membershin of 
400,000 boys. They are under the direction of David W. 
Armstrong.

r 1 PURCHASES FARMr'‘«noRUjniiJ
la.IJ t.! H PIT lljj

A.*L. Berry bought through 
Laaer & Hancock, Shelby real ea- 
tate brokers, the Thomas Brown 
farm in Plymouth township, tak
ing immediate possession. Mr. & 
Mrs. Brown will move to Wash
ington, D. C.FRI SATTmDAY Umj 5 ■ 6

2 ACE HITS

“OhSusannali”
Hrs.M^sSte|isl)iit

Doings In Congress
B, Cong. Wm. Lemke.

This war has not solved the ag
ricultural problem. It will not 
solve it. The truth is that many 
farmers arc again spreading their 
wings and going in debt buying 
high priced land. < They forget 
tliat when the war is over, there 
will again be deflation—low pri
ces. This unless Congress passes 
our. Cost of Production Bill This 
bill, and this Bill alone, can pro
tect the farmer from deflation. It 
is the solution to the farm pro
blem. Unless this class of legis
lation is passed, the farmer will 
again be the shock absorber. He 
will be the first one deflated.

Unfortunately, some of the city 
f people have been misled, and 
made to believe the false propa
ganda that the farmer is rolling 
in wealth. The uninformed here

STARTS SUNDAY. MAY 7

“Buffalo Bill”
Joel McCrea 

Maureen O’Hara
TDE.-WED..THU. Mar • - 11 

—TWO HITS— 
“Lady Let's Dance” 

“NAVY WAY

Boy A Bond Today! even use expressions like this— 
•'Why, I know farmers who are

CastambaThg?*':®
Friday ft Saturday 

JAMES CAGNEY in
^^ISGO KID''

DICKIE MOORE in
"JIVE JUNCTION"

SUNDAY - MONDAY

YoulllAUGH: 
You II SING!

i ■■ • You II IHROB!
A M’jsi'.alulu!

tisying a ten tboiuand dollar in- 
'cona tax." I am utiafied that 
this ten thousand dollar income 
tax is paid by some insurance 
company that took the farm away 
from the farmer during the de
pression. In fact, I doubt \ 
ther there is an individual fL „ 
er in the State of North Dakota, 
or elsewhere, that paid a ten thou 
sand dollar income tax. It is ex- 
aggn-ated statements of this kind 
that are harmfuL

T?>is year, when the farmer will 
be asked tn pay over 20 per cent 
income tax, he will rtadlze just 
what is going on. By the jugging 
under the Ruml Plan, the evil 
day was postponed for one year, 
but, this year the farmer, as well 
as the wage earner and small 
business man, who is in debt will 
feel the shock of a 20 per cent, 
and up, income Ux. This lax does 
not permit him to deduct any part 
of his income to pay indebtedness 
with.

My advice to the farmer is "do 
pot buy more land until you have 
paid all your indebtedness, and, 
then, buy no more than you have 
the money to pay for in cash." 
There ore danger signals ahead. 
Our government, through the W. 
P. B., is furnishing agricultural 
implements and other farm ma
chinery to foreign nations with 
which to produce agricultural 
products to compete with our 
farmers. They arc not only send- 

implcments, but, sending peo
ple to teach the natives of South 
America, and other countries, how 
to use them in order to produce 
the corps that will compete with 

IT own farmers after the war. 
Again, we have a certain cle

ment who think more of foreign 
people than of our own. These 
will attempt to sell our domestic 
market, that is the farmers’ and 
the laborers’ home market, to the

people of foreign nations in or
der to buy “good neighbors.” 
Thesq prefer to bask in the sun
shine and smiles of foreign peo
ple rather than that of their own 
people.

These are the orres thit would 
substitute a mongrel flag for the 
Stars and Stripes. They would ask 
that the American farmer com
pete with the underfed, under
nourished and non-housed peon

of Latin-Amcricaa and the coolie 
of the Orient They would bring 
our farmers and laborers down to 
the standard of living of these 
people rather than lifting them 
up to our starulard of living

TFMPI F theatre
■ Mm ITI I k !■ WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing “FLESH & FANTASY” — Ed. Robinson - Chas. Boyer 
Friday and Saturday

‘Coastal Commanil’
Men of the R. A. F.

Sunday-Monday-T uesday

“Ala Baba and the 40 Thieves”

May 5-6 2

“Million Dollar Kid”
DEAD END KIDS

EXTRA— OUR GANG COMEDY AND CARTOON

May 7-8-9

M. MONTEZ — TONY HALL 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS!

Wednesday and Thursday May 10-11

“CORVETTE K 225’’
RANDOLPH SCOTT-----NOAH BERRY

iiagiiiSiiiSiiiiiiigiiigiiiiSBSii^^ ^
*hase Hang Me Up — I’ll Keep You Posted on the Very Best Shows^!^!i!S.

PLYMOUTH Tl
Thursday-Friday-Saturday May 4-5-6

Mary, Mary’s 
quita contfary.

Of thesa wo|ves - ~ .........
Y Sha’svef^waryy^

Scrcemifi^fy funny remonen 
...of two $IOOO-O'wo«k 

wtHon... ond o 90/ 
• Qitfo ' jirAo giVot tfiom tfio

f'lH • ‘SO/tfe

Tuesday - Wednesday May 9 - 10

C^laudette Colbert 

Paulette Goddard
iVo Finer Picture

WasErer Produced_________________

So Proudly We Hail
Thura^ - Friday - Saturday, May 11 - 12 A3 — HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT! 

Midnrt Sol, May 13, also Sun., Mon., May 14 - 15 — Her Primitive Man 
Tuesday-Wednesday May 16-17 —UNION PACIFIC

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, MAY 6th
Also Sunday - Monday May 7 • 8
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — BEGINS AT 2:00 P. M.

^hen They Hit %e "Rodd... 
yoO'U- 7ME FlOOR-OOf/BtED ov/ER wnrw iau&hter/

g

/ Saromovnl'i 
NEW SCREAM 
nAMwill hove 

. yov rolling in 
\^lhe siiletl

i

Cully Richarts-£w Arden 
ZaSu Prtts-Marjorie Weaver-Raymond Walbum

OIrettai b, sitlne, i..ii.i|) 
Based m a nuskal play by 

■\ I' aorelhy rr/dt. Nnbtrt FitMs
' » y N-ckPwti,
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Nuptials Performed 
Sunday at Lutheran 
Parsonage

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30, 
Hiss Evelyn Sourwine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sourwine. 
became the bride of Harry Dana 
Rimes, Jr., son of Hr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rimes. Galion, Ohio.

Rev. F. Lambertus read the im* 
pressive double ring ceremony, 
which toolK place in the parson* 
age.

Tbe bride w<ne a two-piece 
navy blue dress with white access 
cries and a corsage of ptok sweet- 
peas and white gardenias.

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister. Hiss Dorothy Sour
wine. Hiss Sourwine wore a light 
blue dress with white accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of sweet- 
peas and gardenias.

Best man for Bfr. Rimes was 
his brother, Eugrac Rimes, of 
Akron.

A reception from three imtil sb^ 
o'clock was held at the home of 
the bride following the wedding.

After the reception the newly
weds left for a weding : 
destination of which was 
closed.

Hr. and Mrs. Rimes are both 
employed in Gallon.

Mother^Daughter Tea 
Successful Affair

Approximately seventy n 
thets-daughters, members of i 
faculty and wives of the Board of 
Education, attended the Mother- 
Daughter tea held Monday even
ing in the school auditorium.

The affair was sponsored by the 
Future Home Makers of Ameri
ca, a club under the. Home Ec de
partment and supervised *— 
Josephine Hiller. This is 
attempt to have a public exhibi
tion of the year’s projects and no 
doubt will set a precedent for the 
years to come.

The auditorium was resplen
dent in Spring colors and How- 
ers with chairs arranged in a cir
cle underneath a canopy of multi- 
cclored crepe streamors from a 
large maypole. After a short so
cial visit in which the daughters 
acted as hostesses and introduced 
their mothers to other visiting mo 
there, a buffet lunch of cookies 
and punch was enjoyed.

A program consisting of a short 
one-act play in which the good 
and bad points of what a young 
lady should wear and enacted as 
a scene in a court room before a 
judge and jury, w'as real good. 
''Green Cathedral" was simg by a 
trio of girls followed by a s^le 
show in which memben of the 
various classes modeled dresses, 
aprons, skirts, and suits.

Many favorable comments were 
beard on the work of the classes 
and Miss Miller is to be congrat
ulated on her supervision.

TO VISIT SON nr 
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Ross FaUor of West High 
street expects to leave next Wed
nesday, May 
Calif., to visH 
ty C
She will probably be gone for a 
month or six weeks. The trip is 
a birthday gift from her son.

nesday. May 10, for San Diego, 
alif., to visit her son. Chief Pet- 
' Officer Lloyd Failor and wife.

ATTEND PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips and 

gra
Mrs. Carroll Rqj)inson, BAr. and 
Mrs. Jud Reller and Mrs. W. A 
Bartholomew attended the meet-

Vs at Shelby last Thursday 
1 27.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FRIDAY

The Lutheran Women*s Mission 
ary Society will meet Friday at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Cull«r of Port 
ner street Topic for the evening 
is, "Meeting Emergencies."

HAZA. GROVE 
LADIES AID

The Haiel Grove Ladle, Aid 
will be entertained today, Thui,- 
day. at the home of Mm Henry 
Scherer with Mm Roy Faulkner, 
Mr,. Barry Orewiler, Mm WU- 
latd Dkk and Mm Ira Pettit a, 
aniMant hoateMea.

ATTEND INSPECTION
Mm Miriam Hoffman oIMkna- 

fleld was the inflecting officer at 
the annual inflection ol Bucyna 
chapter No. 3, Order of Safer 
Star, in the Mafinic hall laf Wed

candidate,.
Worthy Matron, and patron, of 

adjoining district, were preKnt 
for the inapccUon including Mm 
W. L. Naus of Upper Sandusky; 
grand representative of Louisiana, 
Bdm Martha Gephart of Tiffin, 
grand representative of Misiouri; 
Mrs. Elma Stevenson of Shiloh, 
grand repteseniative of Saskatch- 
awan and the deputy grand ma
tron of district 1, Mm Ethel Shai 
of Mt Gilead.

Those attending from Plymouth 
chapter were Mm F. B. Stewart, 
Mm Myrtle Dawson and Mr. 
Orva Dawson, and from Shiloh, 
Mm E. J. Stevenson, Mm Zieg
ler, Mm a Rothllsberger.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Honoring the 13th birthday of 

their son, Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Trauger entertained at Sun 
day dinner. Miss Mary Sbeely of 
Elyria. Mr. and Mm Chris Sheely 
and Mrs. S. W. Trauger of Ply
mouth.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
Mrs. Alice Ellis will entertain 

the Stella Social Circle, Thursday 
afternoon. May II. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Zora Dick. -

PLYMOUTH GARDEN 
CLUB

The Plymouth (fardep Ch 
will meet with Mr. and M«. Wi 
Weehter, Friday evening. May S. 
Topic: "Roots, thtir place in life 
and legend,” with Mm H. L. 
el as leader. Roll call will be 
Helpful figgestions in gardening.

O. E. S. MEETTHG
Tuesday, May 9, will be the reg-
r meeting of Plymouth chapter, 

O. E. S., at which time initiation 
will be held followed by a social 
hour. A good attendance is asked 
by Worthy Matron, Mm Mabel 
Stewart.

DICK GOLDSMITH ENJOYS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dickie Goldsmith will remem 
ber his seventh birthday because 
he entertained a group of play
mates Saturday afternoon at his 
parents home and they all had 
such a nice time.

Games entertained the little 
folks and prize, were won by Ron 
aid Laughlin, Jame, Brown, Billy 
EUi, and Gene Fidler. At the clo«
of the afternoon a lunch wa, serv
ed and the party ended with a 
ball game.

Dickie wa, remembered with 
many nice gift, including

_ _____ ...............____ ______ from Jackie Utim who was un-
R^birt PhUliii."Mr“& »*>Ie to attend bemujc of Ulnew.

ing and card party of the D. of 
U. V-, at She 
evening, April

BIRTHDAY DDflfER 
Mr. and Mm George Backett 

and daughter, Mr,. Harold Ed- 
mondmn and little daughter Jud
ith Kay, entertained at a fx o'
clock dinner Sunday in honor of 
the former*, twins, Mr. Donls 
Stark', usd, Mr,. Dori, Smith', 
26th birthd«r. April 2*th.

ThOM prcKnt were Mr. A Mrs. 
Donis L. Starks snd three chil
dren of Mansfield, Mm Duris 
Smith and little son. Bernard Al
len of Akron. ' Mrs. Smith and son 
remained usUk-Sunday with ber 
parents.

RIPLEY CLUB MEETS 
The second meeting

There
was a /ilsoiiainn of places to bold 
oar tBnne meatfoa.

Use constitution was read by 
Arlene Boardasan.

The meeliiis «a^ adjeomed af- 
tor luitdi waa oamd. the. next 
aaecting win be held May IJth at 
tha home of Late and Janice Silli-

Others present were James Brown 
' IdyC “ — " *■
Lau.?hli
Buddy Garrett, BUIy EUis, Ronald 

in. Gone Fidler and 
Tilton. Bernard Smith of Akron 
was an out-of-town fuest

AT CONFERENCE 
Miss Doris Rhodes, Religious 

Education teacher in the local 
schools, leaves Friday for Mount 
Vernon, where she will attend the 
Vacation Church School Planning 
Conference, which will be held at 
the Methodist Gay Street church.

BPFCfflNAK
' Mrs. L.aura Poetic is visiting this 
week in Markm, Ohio, with Mr. 
and Mm D. G. AUmandinger.

Mr. and Mr,. F. B. LofUnd and 
Kn Paul returned Sunday even
ing from lAke Worth, Fla., when 
they have been apendlng the win 
ter.

Mia Jeanne Derr of Cincinnati 
and Rkdiard Myem, Navy, 
Groaae Ide, Mich., were week-etid 
guerta in the hosne of the lattef*, 
parent,, Mr. u>d Mm Arthur My-

Mia Thelm, Beebnan Of Ctd- 
umbui, anjojrad Bw week-end 
with her father, John L Beebnan.

Mr. and Mrs. dotaiea Cola and

mm
^ATRtCIA DOW

liili

‘ Portrait Neckline 
Pattcra Na. Sm nuuest neck- 

litM shown on the new seasoc's 
elotiies—It's youiu;, pretty and very, 
very flattering — it's the kind of 
frock any young woman likes to 
wear wh« her hero Is home on tor- 
lougbt Do it in sflk crepes for a 
date dress—in cottons for mid-sum*; 
mer wear.

Pattern No. 8609 U in sizes 11. 
IS, IS, 17 and 19. Size 13 requlrr 
SM yards of S9>ladi material.

Patricia Dow Patterna 
19S ttsa Ave., KMT v«a Ub N« y.

helby.
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland

former were guests of Miss Jes
sie Cole and the latter in the 
home'ondf."and Mm S. C. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mm E. J. Frame and 
daughter. Mm Walter Duke 
Chicago were Friday visitors of 
Mr. and Mm Howell Frome, in 
Mansfield.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hough were Raymond Swim 
mer of Port Clinton, Mr. andMm 
Lee Snyder of Tiro, Mr. and Mr,. 
O. F. Ward of Akron, Wayne 
Hough and Mbs Mildred Johnson 
of Mansfield and Caryl Cobb of 
Shel

etty
enjoyed the week-end with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mm Stacy C. 
Brown.

Mm Bcuic Barber was a visi
tor in Shelby Thursday afternoon 
and called on Mm Howard Moore

Mr. and Mm Raymond Lippus 
and Lloyd Lippus of Sandusky 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mm H. J. Lip- 
pus and family.

Mm Jetmie Hills enjoyed sev
eral days the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Puffa A 
family of Shelby. While there 
she attended the school play In 
which her grandson, Roger Ihigb, 
took part

Sunday aftemoon and evening 
gueats of Mr. anil Mm Ralph 
Ream and family were Mr. and 
Mm Austin Thornton and Mr. A 
Mm Clyde Konkel of Galion.

C. C. Darling wu a busiitea 
visitor in Columbus on Monday.

Mm Walter Duke of Chicago is 
spending ber vacation with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mm Ed Flame.

Mia Helen Doimenwirth of 
Gallon and Mm L G. Bowman A 

* Joyce and Janibe of 
pwwny. were Sunday gneeta of 
Mr. and Mm A. F. DoimaBwirtfa.

Mr. and Mm Paid Fort| and

All Decked Out For Some Seaside Fun 
Are These Bing Crosby 'Music Maids'

1, ,,4-9 '
...

Ready for the California aeaside are tbeae "Muiie kla'da" bwd 
with Bing Crosby over Station WLW»oe Thondaya at 9 p. m, EWT. 
They're Bmlliag beesuse they have a new hoy friend, 
uBQMi order, they're Bonnie McRavcn, Pat Byi 
Denny Wilson.

B the 
I and

Church school at 11 a. m.
Hay IS: Ladies will serve can

teen at Crestline. Donation are 
needed now. Leave your dona
tions at Advertiaer or at
the parsonage.

20: Conference for chil
dren workers at Norwalk Meth
odist church, 10 i. m. to 4 p. m.

June 13: Camp Ci:aig. See the 
pastor now.

June 21: Camp at Lakeside.
ST. JOOWB CHURCH 

Rot. Cleaseni Geroeri, Paalec 
Maas on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Blass on Frday at 7:30 a. m. 
fristructiona for grade and high

school dtUdren 
9:15 to 10:15.

Sunday from

Mrs. B. a Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 

daughters, and Kathleen Clark of 
Shelby and Mrs. Emma Plank of 
Willard, were Sunday gueats of 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth and Mrs. Mary 
Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. £. Markley and 
Arthur Poepek were week-end 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mark, 
ley of Cardington.

Mrs. Maggie Brokaw of Adario 
was a Monday afternoon caller of 
Mrs. B. S. Ford.

Mrs. Karl Schlottcrer and ber 
daughter of Willard spent the first 

the week with Mrs. Leland 
Briggs and family of Sandxisky St.

Mrs. Bertha Scaholts spent Sun 
t. with Mrs. Chas. 
daughter, Mrs. C.

Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and 

sons of Shelby were Sunday 
ternoon callers at the Thorr Wood 
worth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher and
n of Crestline were Sunday din

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Donnenwirth and family.

Paul Fisher of the Navy, who 
is at Great Lakes. 111., and wife 
and daughter of Cleveland, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence ZXmnenwirth and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips and 
grandson, Robert Phillips of 
Mansfield, enjoyed Sunday in 
Cleveland with Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Phillips and family. Robert 
remained for a few days' visit, 
Saturday, be will go to Columbus 
for his army physical exam.

NEWSOFOOR
SERVICEMEN

TzUnila to tbo Banlon
In a recent letter from CpL Ben 

Smith, now aomewhere in Italy, 
writes; "It al» toudied me to 

read about the boy, of the Senior 
claa enlirting in the Navy. A 
grand, patriotic gerture—but a ud 
one. I only wonder if they real
ize what lie, ahead. Surely not 
—not at that age. Never-the-leo, 
my hat i, off and I rttake their 
handx"

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bar. F. Lantbaitia. Paata,

Sunday ohool at 10:00 a. is. 
Worship arvice, at 11:00 a. m. 
Young People, League 6^0 pm.' 
Choir lefaeaml Thun. 7:30 pja. 
Subject for Sunday's ormon— 

"Jenu Chrirt, Son of God uid’ 
Son of Man."

There i, ample proof in the life 
of Jesuz to show that He 1, the 
«>n of God. Hi, tranKcndency 
of life, the power of Hi, teach
ing,, the miracles He wrought; 
the manner of His death, the

_______________ glory of his resurrection, the
Fuinie Eberaole ojd children, are I *1“ Aacruion. aU
former resident, of Plymouth.

In tla Muiios
Private Otto Kirchner of the 

Marine Corps here at San Diego, 
Cal, has received a medal for ex
pert rtiarpshooting. He is one of 
five in Platoon 218 to win the 
amud. He is known in Plymouth 
and a former rerident of Shelby.

CHURCH
NOTES

ADVENTISTS CHURCH 
The Piymoutb Seventh Day Ad- 

ventirts Sabbath adtool meAt ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
46 Sanduiky rtreet A1 Beckwith, 
mperintendent

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Kaisea. Mbiiaer 

Thursday — 8:00 p. m.. Mid
week Krvice.

9:00 p. m. Choir.
Sunday: 10 a. m. Church wbool, 

Paul Scott, Supt 
11:00 a m.. Church woiriilp— 

Subject; “Tlie Whole Fantlly for 
Christ'

8:30
Union worship with Shiloh. Rich- 
aid Roa, leader.

8:00 p. m. Evening Mrviee. 
May 14: Wotriiip at 10 a m.

Youth Fellowship.

prove that He i, the Son of God. 
This ia the recond rennon on the 
Mcond uliele in the Creed. You 
are invited to attend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school convenes at 10.
On this first Sunday of the month 
all classea including the primary, 
will asemble in the auditorium at 
10:36 for a united program and 
worship arvice. At that time the 
superintendent will give an illus
trated talk for children. I

Worship service at 11 a. m.
Sermon theme; "Robe Yourself 

with Strength.
On Monday evening at the 

church the monthly meeth^ of 
the Sunday ichool staff. All offi
cers and substitute teacher, are 
requerted to be prerem. Mia 
Rhodca wiU speak briefly. Plan, 
must now be considered f6r Chil
dren's X>S(y and committees ap
pointed. Ve meet promptly at 
8:00 p. m.

Trustee, will hold a short meet- 
tag after the morning service on ,

Scwiiv Circle 'and Missionary 
Guild meet Thursday; dinner at 
noon. The ladies who attendol the 
presbyteriel wiU give reports of 
the meeting.

REAO^THE WANT ADSl

Ne«d Shoes? These Are
UNRATkONED
You do Touiaslf a favor ooi^UTing your 
Shea wardrobe without taquiiing a ration 
stamp — yon help our fighHag fotcai by not 
osiag up more of tha 000001*, steekpils of 
Isalharl And yooH lovo tha pn^ ityUng 
of-thasa gaboidiaaa. with synthetic soIm sad 
hMlaf

Joe Hunter of the Navy spent 
the first of the week with his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter.

Gom To Navy
Included in the Shelby group 

of inductees the past week to en
ter the Navy were Kenneth Swan 

r. Roejiff L. Loomis, Mack C. 
:ller, Joseph N. Amato, Jock 

SchuU, and Rodney Armstrong.
Twenty-two Shelby men left 

for the service.
6len Young ffen Loevo 

FoeSavien
Glen Bruce of New Haven, left 

Wednesday for the Navy. Others' 
leaving on Friday included Owen 
Fnniens of Willard, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Joe Frsnans; Henry 
Van Loo, Park Ave., son of Mr. 
snd Mn. G. Van Loo of Willard 
Route, and Jamet Jacobs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacoba, and 
Charles Fslrchllds <if the New Ha. 
ven Road.

Retoraa To Saa
Roger Miller and Charles (Gus) 

Dick, both members of the Mer
chant Marine, returned the post 
week to their rapective porta af
ter enjoying leverai weeks leave 
in Piymoulh.

In the Navy
Trs. Robert Bland snd children 

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene FtMy 
and ' ^*****—Iff.
Bland to Norwalk last 
momine. Mr. Blaiid Mt (nm: 
wMk for Talste ittana

249^398

BeenUfiil LEATHER Bhoaa 
too — Wan Worth Toot 

Ration StampI ‘ 
BRINa STAMP

RA'nON BOOK

DUFFS WnXARO . SHELBY

Si

Miller.MeQnate
Funerai Home ^

24 Hmv AidhitoMe Service
■■



WHITE TMS BOY» A LETTIgl THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) HI>VEBTMEH. TBOHEDAT, HHT 4, It«4

Kr
CARWASHING-LUBRICATION-^S^
THE PLYMaUTH ADVERtlSER

PfTBUBHED EVERT TRDH8DAT 
PETTON w7 THOMAH. EdUar >ad Muagn . "

btcNd at the Poat OSlce at Plymouth, Ohio, ti aacond mall 
nutter under the Act of Congreaa of March 3, m9. 

Bnbacilpiion Rataai One Tear, fAOOi She Montha HM

Flood Drives Wichita Gtizens From Homes
p:p.r

LESSON FROM SMALL TO\WMS

Out of the genuine concern which most government and 
business leaders feel for the welfare of this country in the 
postwar period, is growing a recognition of the need for the 
kind of deep cooperation which has long characterized the 
activities of a small town.
" Country people know that they must often rely on each ’ 
other’s help in times of hardship and trouble, and just so, 
it is now apparent that a large nation is dependent on the

ing been
unity. He has made one more step forward—the appoint
ment of a nine-man advisory board on the problems of

ment, heavy industry, distribution, consumer groups, agr: 
culture, public opinion researchers and financiers.

The problems of changing our geared-to-war economy 
back to one keyed to ciidlian life will be numerous and 
complex. But the only possible solution for them will come 
from just such a group as this—a group aware of the varied 
needs of all the people, and a group working for a harmoni
ous and balanced adjustment of those needs.

THE PRIVATE AND THE GENERAL

After reading the latest story about Gen. Dwight D. 
Ehsenhower, one could paraphrase another famous Ameri
can’s signature, “William Allen White of Emporia, Kan
sas,” to read “Dwight D. Eisenhower of Abilene, Kansas.” 

A young air force mechanic. Pvt. Walter J. Thorpe, 
recently walked into general headquarters in London, and 
said casually that he would like to see the general. Military 
aides in the olBce were considerably startled when, a few 
minutes later. General Eisenhower stepped out, and escort
ed the young man into his office. They chatted for a addle 
about home doings and people. Then the private asked for 

e to show his comrades, and Gca note 
wrote:

“Dear Tho:

General Eisenhower

•ar Thorpe:
I’m delighted that as a fellow citizen of AbUene, -j 
Lsas, you called at my office to see me today., fCansas, you called at my

- i-’ - • : Dwight D. Eisenhotvir.’*-
That kind of simplicity has made American democracy 

a living thing. As long as there are great leaders who, even 
with the enforced rank-consciousness of the military life, 
are sufificiently humble to do such a gracious thing, we do 
not have to fear for the continuance of our philosophy of

NEW HOURS ON 
ELECnON DAY

The Huron County Board 
Elections calla attention to the 
voten of this conununity to the 
time that the poUs will be open at 
the Primary Election on May 9th.

The polls will open at 7:30 a. m. 
and close at 7:30 p. m. under the 
TIME being USED by this com
munity.

One of the lightest presidential 
primaries in years is predicted by 
the Huron County Board of Elec-

BUTTER POINT, 
VALUE REDUCED

The ration point value of cream 
ery butter has been reduced from 
16 to 12 red pointa a pound, the 
CPA has announced. Margerine 
has been lowered from abr to two 
pointa per pound. The new yalues 
are effective through Junf *. ’44. 
This reduction was made poaaible 
by aeaaonally increased produc
tion.

TO REDUCE HOO PRICES 
Ceiling prices on hogs weighing 

more than 240 pounds live weight 
will be reduced 7S cents per 100 
pounds on and after May IS, the 

'OPA aaid. The action is designed 
to dkourage the use of com and 
other eaaential grains in bringing 
bogi up to heavy, uneconoaicat 
areights. ‘

TO RESIDE m ARTKIMA 
Harry M. Oortovan, who has

been residing at 10 Main Street. 
Plymouth, has sold his property 
and expects to leave May IS for 
Tucson. Ariz. Mr. Donovan, 
tired policemen, came here from 
Cleveland three years ago, and 
expected to make Plymouth his 
permanent home. However, 
has encountered poor health, and 
is forced to seek a drier climate.

Buy Marsh Farm Land
More land of the former Tri- 

County Ohio Farm on the Wil
lard marsh has rcccr^y been sold.

Philip Delayer, farmer, living 
near North Auburn in Crawford 
county, has bought 95 acres'south 
of the Huron-Crawford county 
line in Crawford county. This 
tion of land has not been under 
cultivation for several years.

Claude Hayman of Attica has 
bought 125 acres north of . .. 
County Line and east of the state 
owned property and Edgar 1 
ton. who has been a tenant on 
bg farm, is to put the land out to 
crops.

been residing with their son, El
mer and family, on Railroad St.

Ftood waters fr^n Uttle ArkaMM river drere tboasawU famSie*
•ce®® •» SSTSISu. a^JSSeJn bteeka fram the dewatewa bartnsM area, shm boadreda of ears 

u the path a dsTwIik « rSteto a fire. Flreuiea are laylag beoe from tbe track.

tN WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Ida M. Jacobs of New Ha

ven is a patient at the Willard 
Municipal hospital. Mrs. Peter 
Hofstra of New Haven has been 
released from the same institution.

UFE’S Uttle TROUBLES

Helen L. Krueger 
Receives Degree 
From Denison

Helen L. Krueger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Krueger of 

iky, received her bacl 
of arts degree this week from 
ITcnison University during com
mencement exercises at which Dr.

Hambro, president of 
Norwegian Parliament for 
years before the Nazi invasion, 
was the commencement speaker.

A Sandusky High school grad
uate in 1940, Miss Krueger ob
tained her major in economics at 
Denison. She was president

pha Omicron 1
iS pr
, socilal sorority,Alph

senior represcnla 
Hellenic Council, a member of I 
YWCA, the Women’s Athletic J 
sociation and the Outing Club.

She is a niece of Messrs. H. F., 
P. H., and John A. Root of Ply
mouth.

HURON COUNTY WARRANTY 
DEEDS

Susan and Harry Sage Roberts, 
to John and Irene Roberts, New 
Haven, $10.00.

Bert J. and Rose Kinsey to Ed
na L. Huffman, Willard, $10.00.

a* W. Richards to J. W. and 
Alio*'Xnsler, Qrcenwich. $I0.00i

OiWfaad • MM of giant rep-
mob iTiMfM'wriM • pUot did in 
Bm IttBgltfi dTlSmagua. but b« 
savod hitnoolf and his two ttrror- 
stzlekoa paosoi^m. Road how ho 
did it in Tho AnMricon Wookly. 

mogmsiiM distributod with

VISrnNG Of TEXAS
Bfiss Audry Dininger of Cleve

land, daughter of &(r. and Mrs. 
Ray Dininger of Sandusky street, 
left Thursday for Eagle Pass, 
Texas, where she will enjoy a two 
week’s vacation as guest of Miss 
Marie Krause.

srother, John Browning and 
Uy. Another brother, Loy Brbwn- 
ing of Ft Ord. Calit, is also a 
guest in the some home.

NOMINATE

H. S. MeLAUfiHLm
^13:

OF GREENWICH

WIKON COUNTY COMi
RBPUM>ICAN TICKET 

1 hinne had 22 years oi Busiiicss &q>ericnoe

WORKING ON B-2S 
BOMBERS IN CALIF.<i
Earl Moore, formerly of Ply

mouth and Shelby, is now help
ing to “beat the Axis." by work
ing on the new B-25 bombers bo 
ing built in Inglewood, Calif. In 
a letter the past week to his bro
ther, C. C. Moore, he enclosed a 
clipping, giving detailed informa
tion on this bomber, the world's 
most heavily-armed airplane 

"Wicked" is really the word for 
this new bomber, manufactured 
. North American Aviation. Inc., 

in California. A .75 mm. cannon 
and four .50 calibre machine 
protrude from the nose 
lx)rT

ibre machine gun: 
the nose of th« 

lx>mbcr. There are also four oth
er fixed guns firing forward; two 
on either side of the fuselage. 
Other armament include two 
waist guns, two tail guns and two 
upper turret guns, making it 
most heavily armed bomber in 
world.

Some idea of this hitting 
strength may be gained from the 
fact that eight .50 calibre machine 
guns can fire more than 9.000 half
inch slugs per minute. The B-25 x 
have been a headache 
enemy from the outset of the 
war. One of the B-25’s was the 
first United States Army Air For
ces’ bombers to sink an Axis U-
oat, a 

Amo:
ripat-
traiia

lave part
cd were the raid from Au

ilipp;
ning

atUck on Tokyo, the Bismark Sea

to the Philippines, the bombers 
ning to thei^ base, thelater rctumii

Battle, and all of the bombing 
raids on Rome.

The New B-25s with their 
mighty array of armament prom
ise no less trouble for the Axis.

Mr. Moore states that the Air
craft company hires around 100

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. John 

Conrad of Park Ave., was remov
ed to the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal in the Miller-McQuate ambu
lance. She was released Wednes
day afternoon and taken to her 
home.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Colbert 

Polk, Ohio, have purchased 1 
property on Bell street, formciircet,

i by Mr. and Mrs. 
nd family, and owned by

•perty 
upied

Davis ar ,
Harold Ruckman. They will take 
possession at an early date. For 
the past several weeks they have 1

-CAN’T EAT-
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTXPAnOR 
or GAS PRESStTRE dicnaaforts 
won’t let you eaL Instead o< feel- 
ing nerrona—blue or bewildered, 

a dash of
ADLER-I-KA

as directed on label to quickly as- 
P«1 gaa—-to aoften and assist food 
wastes thru a comfortable bowel 
moTcment. Enjoy that clean, re
freshed feeling that lifU qiirito— 
rekindles aoniles—unprores appe
tite. BuyitI Try it! You’ll aerar 
bo without Adlerika again.

ttmm fwr

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

SISTER DIES
Mrs. Elizabeth Reno, widow of 

the late Sam Reno, passed aw*ay 
at her home in Canton. Saturday, 
at the ago of 78 years Mrs. Reno 
had been in poor healtli for some 
time and suffered a stroke Friday 
from which she failed to rally.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday morning from the Cath
olic Church in Canton and burial 
made in that city. Mrs. Reno is a 
native of Plymouth, but had left 
here many years ago.

She is survived by four sons

thers. M. )ick of Plymouth,

sides a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Attending the rites from Ply
mouth were M. F. Dick. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Marvin and Mrs. Clar 
once Eastcrlin of Sandusky.

FOUND DEAD
Mike Rosso, a native of Italy, 

was found dead in the yard of his 
home, south of WiUard, Saturday 
night. Dr. J. D. Bradish. Huron 
county coroner, pronounced death 
due to a heart attack. Rosso lived 
alone in a small cottage on a 4- 
a^ plot near Celeryvillc.

FERTILIZER
/or GARDENS
FEED!$

THE BIGGEST LINE EVER CARRIED! 
LET US SERVE YOU!

ORDER YOUR SEED CORN NOW!
PLYMOUTH GRAIN&ELEVATOR 

COMPANY
Geo. Rogers Prop. J. Ganzhom Manager

d»y. but ipproziniately that num
ber leavet, so they keep about 
even. He is located about eight 
miles from Los Angeles, and six 
miles from Hollywood, and it is 
like being in the army with 
planes and machine guns on the 
go all day.

He ii the son of Mrs. Amanda 
Moore and has been working in 
the western sUte since Christ-

TO WORK Of SANDUSKY
Mr. and Mrs. Halae Heath ex

pect to leave this week-nd for 
Sandusky to make their home. 
Mr. Heath will be employed at 
The TVojan Powder Ca, starting 
May Sth.

MOVE TO SHILOSI

CLEAN-UP WEEK
iO PLYMOUTH

MAY 8-13
By order of the Mayor and Village Council all 
Citizens are urged to co-operate in this event

Spring is at hand and as citizens of Plymouth we should join in and 
give the town a thorough cleaning up. G6t out all the rubbish which 
has accumulated in the base ment .. . rake the yards . . . pick up tree 
trimmings, etc. Then, during the week of May 8 -13, place it in suitable 
containers, and the village truck will pick it up.

Make Plymouth Beautiful 

• • • and Keep It That Way
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Shiloh School Nevrs
SEHIOR NEWS

3?u!l plans have fipally been 
made tor our baccalaureate and 
commencement services. Bacca* 
laureate services will be held on 
May 14, at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Haines, officiating. Services 
will start at 11 a. m.

Commencement exercises will 
be held in the school auditorium 
on the evening of May 18. Joseph 
Fichter, master of Ohio* State 
Grange, will be the speaker. Com 
mencement exercises will start at 
8:00 p. m. —Betty Rinehart

JUNIOR MEWS
This week the juniors are real

ly happy. The play is over and 
final returns came to a total of

$68!
of rel

A loud vote of thanks go^ to 
our director. Mias Maync, and to 
ail of those who helped make the 
play a success—Junior McQuate.

BOPHOKORE NEWS 
The Sophomore had the chapel 

program for April 27. It was a 
mock model class, taugh by that 
Professor of Morons, William 
Halllwea We also had the hlstor. 
ies of some of our favorite hymns 
read and then these were sting.

Saturday, May 6. is the day set 
for collecting paper. Keep it in 
mind, and have your waste paper 
ready.—Betty Rose.

FRESHMAN NEWS
We were glad to see La Vaughn 

Oswalt back in school this week.

HARRY VAN BUSKM
----- for-----

HURON COUNTY GOIHISSIONER
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 9TH

JOHN ELMLINGER
Democratic 

Candidate For

COUNTY 

RECORDER
Primary, May 9, 1944 
Service — Efficiency 

Economy!

YOUR SUPPORT Will Be APPRECIATED

LaVaughn had been absent from 
school for over a week and 
were glad to welcome him back— 
Bonnie Pennell.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
Lut Tuoday morning we SUi 

grader, came to achool wonyii 
and thinking about our eighi 
grade state testa. When the time 
came to take them, remarks like 
these could be heard: "I bnivht 
some aipirin, did youT, or *T" 
long wiU it taker "U it hai 
etc. We were finished with them 
at noon. Aren’t we glad we are 
only in the eighth grade once, 
kids?

On April 14 we had an eighth 
grade class party. We played base 
bail until dark. Then we played 
ping-pong and other games after 
which we ate a lunch conaiating 
of sandwiches, ice cream and pop. 
We had a very.nice time and hope 
we can have another class party 
before the school year is out— 
Alice Seaman.

SPORTS
Shiloh played Greenwich in _ 

six Inning game, Friday evening, 
ending in a tie 7-7.

Thursday evening Shelby will 
journey here. If you remember 
Shiloh beat Shelby 11-7 in a 121n- 
ning game. The game here will 
start about 4;1S, and our boys arc 
out to beat them again.

“rhe Senior Class wishes to an
nounce the betrothal of Henrietta 
Abigal Mitilda Jenkins to Honor
able Lemual Eaua Bumpkin the 
m. The ceremony is to be held

c high 
11, 191

LEH NONWATE A REPUBUGAN YfflO CAN WN!
G«orp« C. McComuugh«y ia lhal candicUlal A lU*-long 

RttpabUcaa. backed by mor* tbaa •ighimn j—t% «xp«riMK« ts 
both m proctici^ Mwyor «nd on abU adminlttralor of Stato lagal 
aflain (ba was appoinlad chairman of iho Public Utilitiat Com- 
aiaaioo by Govareor Brickar in 1838) Gaorga McCo

I aU tba qualifications lor iho Ugh offica which ha aaaka. 
Cbad^ McCoanaugbay's racord—his background and asepari- 

Than caal your vota for him. Tba Rapublicaa randldita

i 6E0RGE C. McGONNAUfiHEY
CasMts fM dM IihMm IMutlM

GIIEF JSSTICE SVPIEHE COIIT OF BIIB
ieHkUuiPrtaanrMairO

Things Wa'd Uka To Knows
It Spring is reaUy here—at last?
Who the little mouses wer^ 

that stole some cough drops in 
Physics Monday?

If Denver wasn't really the fun 
niest thing, Friday evening?

Where Mr. Miley leamed the 
fine art of continually running 
around in square circles? (Not 
that we want to learn!)

If Dick knows the best way to 
remove lipstick from hankies, 
shiru, cheeks, etc?

Just who is this 'Henrietta Ab
igal Mitilda Jenkins?"
Who the great baritone is? (any 

relations to the "great profile"?

HIT PJUIADE
"Suddenly It’s Spring" — how 

true!
• Tm Gcttin* Sentimental Over 

You" — Marge's took. Ted!
"You’ve Got Me Chasing Rain

bows"—the Seniors. Mr. Miley?
"It’s a Sin to Tell a Ue"—So 

I’ve been told!
"After the Ball"—lea' see— that 

would be Sunday morning, would 
n't it?

"I.ater Tonight" — 'twas aorta 
early in the evening, wasn’t it, 
Denver?

8NOOPERI$*dfii!l;
During the performance of the 

Senior chapel program you will 
be honor^ by a solo by our 
great baritone!! Be there and 
hear it!

Janice’s latest title is the "edi
tor’s daughter" What, no ques
tions asked?

VOTE FOR

RALPH 

WINTER
STATE SENATORfor

uawLKmnmim MAY 9,1944

Ju 
in Uust where is Ted headed for 

the west end of townT I don't 
need to repeat that question twice 
dp IT

That was q very sweet pose you 
gave me, Monday, Hiaa Mayne. I 
appreciated it very muefal 

Little WUlie feU down the

There
elevator; 

they f( 
ika later.

[ound him six

AU the folks exclaimed.
Gee whist 

What a spoiled chUd WUUe Ul” 
Spring fever ia here again. But 

Supt keeps everyone awake in 
EngUih class by wearing the 
pureteat tiesi 

Latest news from Richard Nel
son Informs us that he is in a 
hoepital, somewhere in Europe. 
His parents don't know why he's 
there, but Red Crocs olBcials say 
tjiat there is no cause to worry as 
long as mail keeps coming thru. 
Richard had been in the battle of 
the Anzio beachhead.

BUY A WAR BOND TODAYI

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of
Attica. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Snyder and daughter'Bonnie pnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and
daughter Palsy were Sunday , _ 
ning diiuier guests of Mr. and 
Bilrs. C. E. D»vit and son, Jimmi& 

Earl Snyder of the U. S. Navy

returned to Great Lakea, BL, on 
Monday morning. He was ac
companied to Chicago by his par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. Elbcn Snyder.

Mrs. Clara Saas and daugbtor 
Geraldine of Cleveland spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MiUa.

NEWRAVEN
NEWS

Bngglas-Smith Nuptials 
Miss Arlene Ruggles, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruggles of 
near Peru, and Roger Smith, son 
of-Mr. and Mrs. Venwn Smith, 
were married last week Tuesday 
at 4:00 o’clock at the Norwalk 
L'niversallit church by Rev. Stoll. 
They will go to housekeeping in 
the near future on the Smith 
farm on Route 224, east of New 
Haven.

A New Dangbler
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood

worth are the parents of a daugh
ter, Wilma Jean, bom Friday by 
Cicerian operation at the Willard 
hospitaL -Ibey are reported as 
getting along very nicely.

were Sunday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Harry Griffeth at Shel
by..

Mr, and Mis. James Patterson 
and son have rented a cottage at 
Rye Beach for the summer, and 
moved there Monday of this week 

Mrs. Glenn McKelvcy has been 
ill the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy have
purchased the Dale Gumey ft 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
farm. 

Loo
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Van Loo and son Kenneth of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore and daughter, were dinner 
and evening gueats last week 
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newmeyer and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Cline spent the 
evening with them. The occasion 
was in honor of Henry Van Loo, 
who left Friday for the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook of 
Willard were Sunday dinner 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Noble and daughter.

Class will be entertahn 
dsy evening of this week at the 
home of Mrs. Velma Slessman.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent the week-end with Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mrs. Ida Jacobs sulTercd a 
stroke last Thursday and was 
taken to the Willard hospital on 
that evening.

Miss Delores Yutaey of Milan, 
Ohio, spent the week-end with 
her aunt. Mis. Joe Roaenberry 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn of 
Milan spent Saturday evening 
with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlchaid Chapman. Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Don Metcalf of Toledo spent Sun
day afternoon in the Chapman 
home. ,

Mrs. Ray Gumey spent last 
Friday at Plymouth with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
family.

Miss Ruth Ritchie of Willard 
spent the week-end with Mis. 
Winnie Mitla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell 
of Mansfield were Saturday fore
noon calicts at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roaenberry.

Mrs. Charley Smith, dat^htcr. 
Mis. L. J. Rothschild and jam of 
WiUaid, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. lYank Al
bright

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith'and 
family were Sunday aftamooa 
eallen st the home o< their par- 
entj. Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Altpaeb 
and Mr. and B4rs. Chariet Smith.

Mr. and Mis. Fkank Albri^t 
srere Sunday dinner gamt$ in the 
honw of their ion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Albright and 

Mr. and Mm. Zitl Snyddr and 
utgbter dkaple vet« niasdaF 
rner gaMi of ter bcoaer." and r - - - -

Mr-i

WILLIAM BOLTON
----- for-----

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIOie
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 9, 1944

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH
JAMESON

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR
SUBJECT TO THE REPUBLICAN 

PRIMARIES, MAY 9, 1944
SERVED AS YOUR STATE SENATOR 

ONE TERM IMl - 1942

ELECT A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN FOR AN 
ECONOMICAL STATE ADMINISTRA-nON

JOHN FElCNTliBR
CANDIDATE FOR

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Republican Ticket

Farmer ■ Trustee New Haven Twp for 10 Years 
Primaries May 9,1944. Your Support Appreciated

DEMOCRATS
GIJY STEWART

FOR RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMISSIONEB
PLE/iSE Rynind Your Friends To VOTE!

VOTE FOR

WALTER L ZINK
Candidate for

SHERIFF
HURON COUNTY

Qualified by Education 
and Experience

19 Yaan IsraatigKtlve and L» 
Enforeaaaoi Exparienoa. Fa 
atly Copocal In Ohio StaM Ugh. 
wmr pttttL

Rapubllcas Piiautico May 9. '44.

NOMINATE

JESSE W.MEUjOTT 

HURON cm SHERIFF
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

i4 NMM of proven uMUp ifvw serxring fkrst termmm
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FOOD PRICE UST ROW
AVAILABLE AT BOARD

The Office of Price Admlnlatra- 
tion has prepared a list of prices 
on ceruip food items, for the ben 
eflt of the public. These price 
lists are being mailed to the pub
lic with canning sugar coupons. 
Any person not receiving one of 
these price lists may obtain some 
by calling personally or by phone 
to the Norwalk War Priee and 
Rationing Board, and they will 
either be sent or given to you.

fapilly of Beil Street have moved 
to a home near Shiloh. They had 
resided in Plymouth in the same 
house for almost 20 years.

ADDmom
SHUOHNEWS

Stivilig. whose illness was alann* 
ing the ftrst of the week, was re* 
ported better, Tuesday. Mrs. Stiv- 
ing is at the Shelby hospital.

Ur. and Mn. Walter Chatfleld 
^>eat the last ten days in Buffalo 
and Hanillton, Ontario. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Culver of 
Warren, and Freeman Culver of 
Jersey City, N. J.. visited rela- 

* lives and friends at this place on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 

were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner of 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LoRoy Black 
and Mrs. Earl Reichert of Ashland

were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon, Mansfield.

Mrs. Russell Dick and daugh-
r Hazel, accompi 

Mrs. Leonard Char]
Sunday where they visited rela
tives.

Orley Amstutz was in Cleve
land on business, Monday.

BCr. and Mrs. Joe Hoffman of 
Mansfield were Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ami Jacobs.

llrs. Anna Bush of Chillicothc 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush, Friday and 
Saturday.

-OUT OF THIS WORLD—IN 
RENO**

Witty, keen-eyed reporter Inez 
Robb, writing in "T 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (May 
7) issue of The Detroit Times, bc-

The American

gins the fantastic story of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of alii 

n America's dizzy divorce
Get Sunday’s Detroit Times

t of alimony 
divorce capi-

The Second Air Front

^ ■■ ^

Miss Doris Clark of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with her mo
ther. Mrs. Stella CUrk. Mrs. W. 
Clark of Plymouth spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Clark home.

Mrs. WUUam Brown of Well! 
ton is visiting Mr. and Mis. R 
Herd.

Mrs. Gerald Smith and two sons 
of Willard were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heifner.

Mrs. WUliam Willct was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don McConeghy of Akron a few
days.

Inez Hamlin of Oberlln 
spent Sunday with relati 

Mrs,

k>yd Hamman.
Mrs. 

pent
Mr. and libv. Gloyd Russell 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Stroup and son Gary of Shelby, 
joined Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood 
for Sunday dinner at their farm 
near Lodi.

Mrs. R D. Dwire and daughter 
Beverly of Geneva, N. Y., are vis
iting with Mrs. Grayce Dwire.

Alice Jean Seaman spent the 
week-end in Shelby at the home
of Mrs. Roy Tullis and attended 

ipring U 
on Friday

festival of the schools 
I Friday evening. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman St 

son David visited Mr. Ruckman's 
parents in New London, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chamber- 
lain and Tfebell Lantz of Ashland

Helincr.
Mr. and tin. Ernie Davi, of 

Pl^outh have moved to the ten
ant bouM; at Cryata! Sprir.ga turn

Lucy Ann Brigg, (tMot Sanday 
in ^lelby with Jerry Foreman.

Monday evening dinner gueat, 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Dwight Briggs were Misses Flor
ence Letter, Lena Mereneas and 
Dhler Giimore, ail teachers in the 
Shelby

DON’T disappoint HIM...
KaU a hundred Boy Scouls in 
Plymouth need your help. Plans 
are under way to build them a 
permanant Hut at the Mary Fate 
Memorial Park. $1,500 is needed 
to do the job — eo far only $600 
has been raised. Won't you send 
in a contribution to help? 
Scouting Is a most worthy cause, 
and Plymouth has an exoepiioaal 
Boy Scout Organisation. Let's 
keep them smiling by giving them 
our loyal tupporti

Your Doll, 
Keep Him ife:! jive Liberally to Help 

Build the Scout Hut!

Send in your contribution to: GEORGE HERSHISER, Chairman of Finance 
Fund Committee, Plymouth Scout Hut Campaign, Plymouth, Ohio.

Miller’s New Living Room Suites Have All 

the “pre-War Comfort”! See them today!

PS
L-—■■

Dress up your home 
with a piece of Fine 
Furniture from Mil
ler's! We have a very 
good selection . . Din
ning Room . . Living 

^ Room •... Bed Room. 
Come in and look . . 
no obligation!

Beautify Youi Home with 
Miller’s Fine Furniture ,..

Oak Breakfast Sets
with two-tone leatherette seats and backs.

MATCHING RADIO TABLES
Lamp Stands Hit-rest Chairs

miLUK b FURNITURE CO.
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio
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THE A. C. & y. RAHJIOAD needs 

Brakeinen. BoUercukera, Ma
chinist*, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, THegraph Operators. Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
arc full wartime Jobs and good 
possibiUtiea for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and 
the agent wUl give you complete 
mformatlon. The Akron, Canton 
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
April a tf.____________________
DEAN tc BARRY BOUSE PAINT 

$3.09 gal in 0 gaL loU- Pure Lin
seed OU and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house job*. Order now. 
Paint brushes, aU sixes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO., Shelby, O. 
AprOtf.______________________
FOR SALE—7 room house, mo

dem except furnace, large lot, 
garage and garden. Enquire Ad
vertiser. ____________ 37-1-np
FOB SALE—Early Cabbage and 

Cauliflower Plants at DICK’S 
GREENHOUSE, 27 W. Broadway. 
27-4-11

PUBUC SALE — Having sold my 
home. I sdll Oder at public auc

tion the contents of a 7 room 
house on West Main St, Shiloh, 
Ohio. Saturday, May 6,1044, cmn 
meneing at 1:J0 EW’f, consisting 
of Tappan Gas Range, kitchen 
cabinet, buSets, tables, chairs, 
lamps, curtains, manors, storm 
doors, Maytag Washer, radio, coal 
oil lamps, stair carpet, throw rugs, 
step ladders, sewing table, comer 
cupboard, 10 Pencil Neck Brahma 
Hens and many other artiele* too 
numerous to mention. Term* cash. 
Wallace Sislnger. H. B MUIer and 
T. A. Barnes, Clerks. Don Ham- 
man, autconeer. 27-4p
HOUSE FOB SALE — 10 Room 

House, close in, on Sandusky 
SL, in good condition; arranged 
for two families; Urge lot, garage. 
Gas, water and electricity. For 
price and particulars, see J. £. 
Nimmons. realtor, Plymouth, 4p
FOR SALE—One Chevrolet truck.

1927 model; one McCormick- 
Deering Picker PoUto Planter; 1 
McCormick-Deering 8-ft cut Bind 
er. 214 miles northeast of Ply 
GeO. W. Cole. 4-ll-18p

-Someone to plo' 
lore plai

Enquire 57 Tmx St.. Plymouth,
, put 01 
ire 57

FOB RENT—Three room fumish- 
apartment with private bath. 

Inquire 2 Trux St, Plymouth, af
ter 5:30 p. m.______________ 4pd
WANTED — A good man to work 

my garden on very reasonable 
terms.' Mrs. A. T. Shafer, 42 Pub
lic Square, Plymouth._________^
FOR SALE — Two Short Horn 

Bulls; ready for service; the/rc 
extra good. Inquire at Irvin's 
Farm, phone 8134 Plymouth. 4p
FOR SALE — Woman’s Black

Spring Coat, size 38. in good 
condition; very reasonable. En
quire 83 Sandusky St, or phone
1143.
WANTED FOR CASH—Old En

velopes mailed bel^ or dur
ing the Civil War. L. 0. Wolfers- 
berger, Shiloh. Ohio._________ ^
IF YOU want your curtains and 

lace Ublecloths laundered, call 
Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 26 Mulberry i our recent bereavement in the

FOR SALE—A large tent about 
1,000 yards; will sell by 

yard, to suit your need. Suit 
for covering for tmeken, paint
ers, farmers, etc., 30c and 40c per 
yard. See Bll Harris, 6 miles north 
of Shelby on Route 98; at home 
May 3, 4, 5th from 8 a. m. to 10 p.

FOR SALE—Walnut dining 
suite, buffet table and 6 chairs, 

■ E.all in good condition. Enquire

WILL DO Electrical Wiring and 
motqr repairs of all kinds. Ver

non Moser, Shiloh, O.. Phone 2525 
4-18-25P

PUBUC SALE 
Saturday, May 6 

LOOP. M. at 
North- Fairfield, Ohio

East AD*t Mo. 1 
Compiat* Lins of Household 

Geeds. Caidsn Tools. Etc.

F. E. DAMEL, Owner
CARD CW THAiaCS 

We are deeply grateful to neigh 
bora and friends for flowers, 
cards and acts of klridness during

St, phone 1012, Plymouth. loss of our mother; the Jolly Club.
4-llp'the Ladies’ Aid, Miller-McQuate, 

and Rev. MarDUd of Crestline,FOB SAJ E — White Wyandotte 
Hens, live or dressed. Mr*. H. 

L. Roe. phone 8144, Plymouth, O.
4-11-I8P

NOTICE’--— There will be no 
more saws sharpened after Fri

day, May 5th, 1944 Brown Sc 
Miller Hardware.
FOR SALE—Two Biglow Axmin- 

ster Ruga, 9x12 and 8-3 x 10-8; 
splendid condition. Inquire IS W. 
Broadway.__________________ ^

INSURANCEFARM 
BUREAU
LIFE —AUTO-FIRE

I Hm What You Want 
PLUS mSURAKCE SERVICE

ED RANG
Phono 373$ Willard

and all who assisted us in any 
way.

The Family of 
Mrs. Albert Mathews.

CARD OF THAinCS
I am deeply.grateful to friends 

and neightors for the many cards, 
flowers, calls, fruit and acts of 
kindness shown roe during my re
cent illness; especially do 1 thank 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root, the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., the Miller- 
McQuate Co., and Dr. Faust for 
favors shown me.

Claude Sourwinc.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2471tc^cS;;..2iii
NEW WASHIROTOIl. OHIO 

E. a. BUCHSKB, lad

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at-Law 
E. K- TRA^GER
J. E. NIMMONS 

Uceiiffed Heal Estate 
Broker & InBoranee
C P. MITCHELL

Uconsd Rsal Estate Brohar 
!3E.$gate81r*al 

inVERWlCHa OHIO

L.Z. DAVIS
2244 Public Bq. Plymouth, a
fawurance of AD Kuids
lasuzaaca Thai BaoBy lasuiaa 

PHONE 1861

Li

Richland 
Lodge 

F. ft A. M. 
No.201

Moafliws baM •osar aaseiM M 
imam MmIiii Ja Bte teuOK .

ORDINANCE No. 102
An Ordinonc* Ragulatiiig iba 

Salary of lha Camatery Saxton:
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Vaiagc of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio:

Section 1. Ttiat the salary of 
the Sexton of the cemetery shall 
be Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1.- 
500.00) per annum, payable month
ly.

Section 2. That any ordinance 
conflicting with any of the pro
visions of this ordinance be and 
the same is hereby repealed.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May 2. 1944
Willard W. Wirth.

President of the CouncU 
Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk,
May 4-llc

VISIT HERE
Jesse E. LaDow and James M. 

Dickson of Mansfield, were Ply
mouth callers Tuesday, coming 
mainly to viait Greenlawn ceme
tery. Mr. Diekson ii ' ‘
and designer of Woi
tion to the city of Mansfield, the 
present main residential distrM 
aituated two milea aotith of west 
from the main butiiwss center, 
the central park; laid out of hia 
large farm, formerly known as 
the Stewart farm, a pkmeer there.

// //-* ELECTRIC—
We Can FIX IT!

DO TOU NEED A NEW 
SWITCH, OUTLET OR 

FIXTUBE7
NO JOB TOO LANGE 

OR TOO SMALL

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 6ta>-" '

oenvARY
Nancy Ann White, dau^ter of 

Mr, and Mn. John White, was 
bom March 7, 1873 in Pine Grove, 
W. Va., and departed thia life on 
Saturday, April 22, 1944, at 
home on Shelby, Route 3.

Her girlhood days wore spent 
in Pine Grova, and on June 21, 
1895 she was married to Albert 
Mathews. To thia union five chil
dren were bom, Mr*. Ray Dipin- 
ger of Plymouth. Mr*. Carl Din- 
Inger, Mr*. Earl Moore amd Mr. 
Burl Mathews, ail of Shelby Rt- 
3, and one child dying in infanc; 
A nephew, Mr. Lester Brock i 
Shelby, was also reared in the 
same home.

The family moved to this com' 
munity in 1913 and Mrs. Mathews 
was a staunch member of the 
Baptist church, both at Pine 
Grove, W. Va, during her girl
hood and of Shelby. Her hus
band preceded her in death sev
eral years ago.

Last rites were held Tuesd:

line, officiating, and burial made 
in Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth,
“I cannot say, and will not say 
That the if dead; aUe is just away! 
With a cheery smile, and a wave 

of the hand.
She has wandered into an 

known land.”

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moore of 

Franklin St. atmounce the birth 
of a 744 pound son, bora Monday 
afternoon at the Shelby bospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cuiren of 
the Spring Mills road are the par
ents of a 844 pound rlaughter, 
bora Satinday noon, at the Shel
by hospitaL

Richard Allen Lewis arrived 
Friday evening at the Shelby 
hospital, weighing 844 pounds. 
Rlchgrd is the new son and heir 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leu'is of 
West Broadway.

Mr. and Mr*. Chauncey Wood- 
worth, south of Plymouth, are the 
parents of a new daughter, Wilma 
Jean, weighing 7 lha, 8 oz., at the 
Will^ hospital, Fri^y, April 28.

ON THE RAILROAD
Jim Gullett Byron Ream and 

Eldon Burkett have accepted jobs 
on Saturday with the A. C. & Y. 
section gang.

CHANCE OF HOUil TII
METhaPtET CHURCH

Because of ' baccalaureate ser
vice al^hc
chm-ch on Simdsy, Msy M at 
U:15 a. m, the Plymouth Metho
dist church voted to
vices for day. Chtirch wor
ship at iO'a. I '
11:00

I at iO'a. m., church school at

This automatically reverses 1 
Shiloh church schedule.

Judgment Affirmed
Monday, April 24, the Court of 

Appeals of the Sixth Diitrict 
handed down the following de-
daio|^in the case of John T. Mc- 
Kown, appellee, va The Maple 
City Ice Co., and Arthur D. Points
awteilants, on questions of law. 

_ of tl
mon pleas affirmed and cause :

■ ‘ :ion.

judgment of the court of i

manded thereto for cxecut 
written opinion.

Carpenter Sc Freeman represent 
ed McKown, G. Ray Craig the ice 
company and Earl S. Miller, Mr. 
Point*.

CLAIMED SETTLED
Norwalk — The $25,000 death 

claim case of Vernon Frie*, Nor
wich township farmer, agalaat the 
C. A. Tilton & Son Lumber Co., of 
Attica, has been settled out of 
court Kenneth, the 0-year-old 
son of the plaintiff, was killed in 
a traffic accident June 28, last 
year, when he was hit by a truck 
while riding on a bicycle with an
other boy.

On the front page of the Way- 
aide Inn Messenger, official organ 
of the Elyria Home for the Aged 
of the Methodist church, is a 
group picture with the caption— 
"four-score and Ten — Plus’’ In
cluded in the group it Mist Eva

MR.FARPR
Wa Bay sod Sell EverTthing 

That YeuRai**.
WHEN IN PLYNUJUTH THE 
BEST PLACE TO EAT IS AT

TRAITS
R^AURANT 
On tba Sqnaif. 

WANTEDi A WAITRES8I 
Janeap_________________

Whifo, a MUve of Plymouth, who age.
isliow 91 yean of age, azkd a res- The Rome has been doing won- 
ident of the home for the past 12 deiful work' and the 13th 
yecurs. Othdn in the group are Mother's Day pilgrimage will be 
anywhere from 90 to 97 years of held on the 14th of May.

JUMP’S
Station
Wagon
RAIN

COATS

/ Plymouth Ohio

'They're light and comfortable— 
good - looking and handy ... you’ll 
like one of these Station Wagon 
Raincoats for their many uses — 
easy to keep clean! ^ We kau^ a 
splendid selection to choose from!

Men’s - - 10.95 
Boys’-GIrls’ - 7.50

JUMP’S
Plymouth • Ohio

CESimio
SEED

itamins 
iefrUitSem!eifetables

ONION SETS 

POTATOES 

APPLES
LARGEST SELECTION of BREAD and 

BAKED GOODS IN TOWN

No Pointsi
KUGGETT

Sweet Peas 2 35c
YELLO

Cream Corn 2 «»* 35c
GLENDALE

Green Beans 2 27c
Tomatoes 2 “««$ 29c 

Sauer Kraut 21c

FRESH FISH ^
DRESSED CHICSCENS — No Points

CLOVER FARM
SeiUServe Store

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.RLANDEFELD

WILLARD, OHIO

come:
^ a-ruU

]GET IT'

WHILE WE HAVE IT-STOCK IS UNITED
GARDEN HOES 7Sc ■ $1,25 

GARDEN RAKES 
65c, 7Sc and $125

5-Ft. Durex 
STEP LADDER 

$2.95 each
EVERT STEP BRACEDI

LIGHT WEIGHT SPRUCE

6 Piece Box End
WRENCH SET 

$2.95

18x33 Metal Frame 
Adjustable WINDOW 
SCREENS — 75c each 

16 MESH GALVANIZED 
WIRE SCRERV, 24, 26, 28, 
30, 32, 34 and 36 inches widel 

BUY NOW!

Sjbreen and Storm 
^SASH HANGERS 

Per Set —10c

ROPE CLOTHES LINES 
50ft. . 50c

Gal. WIRE Qothes LINES 
100 ft. ■ 79cV/ ■ i

, MILLER.g




